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7 Elected, SC Runoff Set 
Seven students from the Schools of 

Agriculture and Engineering were elect
ed as Student Council representatives 
Tues:iay_ 'I\\.·znty-sbc others from four 
schools will compete in a runoff elec
tion Friday. 

RESULTS FRO!.\.l the School of Art s 
and Sciences were not available by press 
tlme. 

Elected to represent U1e School of 
Agriculture was Garland \Veeks, with 
163 votes. Competing for two positions 
will be Johnny Barnhart, 72 votes; Sher
ry Bingham, 79 votes; v..r. J . Hill, 71 
votes; and Bob Whitson, 102 votes . 

SIXTEEN STUDENTS will be vying 
for eight positions in the School of Busi
n ess Administration. Those in the run
off are Diane Baker, 139 votes; David 

Beckman, 160; John Burdette, 148; San
dra Cox, 115; Mike Farley, 211; Bob 
Gindorf, 237; Sheila Helbing, 143; Tom
my Orndorff, 139; Becky Parker, 164; 
Cril Payne, 145: Jerry Peirce, 185; 
Clark Pfluger, 138; Sue Ring, 187; Bob 
Tate, 177; Bill Thornton, 140; Carolyn 
Wood, 220. 

SLx students elected from the School 
of Engineering were Jery Brock with 
243 votes; Pat Daniels, 185; Jack Mc
Clure, 244; Mike Moore, 200; Ken Pat
terson, 205; Mike Stinson, 214. 

COl\[PETING IN the runoffs for one 
position will be Ron Davis, who received 
165 votes, and Charles Webb, with 172 
votes. 

Four students compeUng in runoffs 
for two positions in the School of Home 

Economics are Jo Beth Barnes, who re
ceived 79 votes; Jeanie Gratton, 48: De
Jonn Homcomb, 40; and Lynn McElroy, 
57. 

A RECOUNT OF votes in Monday's 
cheerleader election will be completed 
Friday. The votes were recounted after 
Ginalu Holmes, Lubbock junior, filed a 
formal protest of the election in the 
Student Council office. 

Karen Anderson, chairman of the 
election committee, reviewed the method 
of counting votes to inform the student 
body of the process. 

"MEl\ffiERS OF the Student Council, 
Junior Council, and Freshman Council 
count the votes. After the ballots are 
separated and put in order, teams of 
two or three count the votes. One of 

Poet 
Here 

the team members calls out the num
ber of votes, while the other two mark. 
After five votes are called, the team 
calls 'check.' If there is a discrepancy, 
that set of votes is recounted. 

"\VHEN ALL votes are counted, the 
tally sheets are initialed and turned in. 
These are tabulated by a team working 
with nn adding machine." 

Miss Anderson said, "I hope that the 
Cow1ci1 will be cleared of any implica
tions about 'fixing' elections. I have com· 
plete confidence in all vote counters. Ded
icated people appear at each election to 
count from 10 a.m. until all votes are 
finished, even as late as 3 a.m. 

"ALTHOUG H a small margin of er
ror is possible as in any human endeav .. 
or, this is the only discrepancy I expect 
to detect after the recount." 

Speaks 
Today 

Louis Untetmeyer, widely known 
poet, critic and anthologist, will 
speak at 7:15 p.m. today in Tech 
Union on the fopk, "Do Ameri
cans Speak English?" 

entet'ed commercial life, but soon 
discovered his chief interest was 
in writing. 

He became associate editor of 
"The Masses" and editor of "Mod
ern British Poetry,'' "Modem 
American Poetry" and "A Mis-
cell any of American Poetry." 

English Consultant 
In 1961 Untermeyer was aP

pointed consultant in EngHsh 
poetry· to the Library of Congress. 
When the encyclopedia was re
vised, he was chosen to wrlte an 
article on ''Modern American 
Poetry/' 

With some 50 volwnes to his 
credit, Untermeyer is considered 
an authority on the English lang
uage. His thesis is that Americans 
do not speak correct English. 

W riting ChJef I n terest 
After graduation from De Witt 

Clinton High School, Untermeyer 

Edits Anthologies 

He also edited "American Poet· 
ry from the Beginning to Whit
man" (1931) and "A Treasury of 
the World's Greatest Poems" (19-
42). One of his most popular 
books of verse is entitled "Select· 
ed Poems and Parodies." 

Untenneyer and his wife, Bryna 
Ivens, fiotion editor of "Seven· 
teen" magazine, live in Newton, 
Conn. 

AWS General Counci• otetl 19-11 Wednesday in favor of 
allowing culottes that look hk ,kirts to be worn in the academic 
buildings, Library and the L'nion, as an exception to the AWS "no pants rule." RIDE 'EM COWBOY-John t:kJllord, Claude sen

ior is pictured aboard 'Whitman" in o typical 
excit ing moment from last year's Tech Rodeo. 
Tough bucking stock and excellent riders are 

good reasons to expee 1 n sotd 
by many to be the largest colleg11.1re rodeo in 
the world, to be even bigger and more exciting. 

THE DECISION is effective immediat'ely, according to Carolyn 
Kelley, A WS president. 

"Teachers still have the right to say what is worn in their classrooms. The students must abide with the teachers in each 
individual room," qualified Lynn McElroy, AWS treaslU'er. 

-Staff Photo 

At 4 p.m. Today 

Parade Opens Rodeo 
Tech cowboys begin their big 

weekend today when the annual 
Tech Rodeo opens at 8 p.m. in 
Munkipal Auditorium 

Performances are also schedul· 
ed for 8 p.m. Friday and Satur
day. There will be a children's 
matinee at 2 p.m. Saturday, 

Festivities begin at 4 p.m. today 
with the rodeo parade. Rodeo 
guest star Rex Allen and his horse 
'·Koko" will lead the parade with 

Tech faculty members, riding 
clubs and area bands taking part. 

Allen, cowboy singer and actor, 
and his band will appear at all 
rodeo performances along with 
Johnny Clark, rodeo clown, and 
165 cowboys competing in bronc 
riding, bulldogging, cal f roping 
and bareback events. A speciaJ 
"calf dressing'' contest is open to 
girls. 

The Rodeo Queen will be flll· 

nouncecl at today's performance 
and will receive a gold belt buck
le. Students may vote on a "pen
ny a vote" basis until 5 p.m. lo· 
day in Tech Union. 

Nominees are Glenda Friend, 
West Hall; Sherry Beadle, Block 
and Bridle; Rebecca Ramsey, CW 
Omega: Carol Ann Norman, Pi 
Beta Phi; Sharon Nugent, Delta 
Delta Delta and Dianne Gillard, 
Newman Club. 

EACH REPRESENTATIVE voted according to the majority's d1ctates in her organization. The residence halls, most of the 
sororities, and most of the mutuaJ interest clubs voted in favor of the restriction-lifting. 

Opposed to the regulation change were Mortar Boa.rd, Phi 
Upsilon Omicron, Pi Beta Phi, Town Girls and AWS executive 
officers. 

EXPLAINING THE A\"\'S executives' bloc vote, Hazeal Hale, 
first vice president, said after the meeting, ''We didn't want to lower lhe dress standards. You have to draw the line somewhere." 

Absences caused the seven voting absentions. Some campus organizations have not installed next year's A WS representatives. 
This was the first meeting of the 1963-64 council. 

Study In 
Offered 

49 
By 

Lands 
Grants 

-See Story Page 3 
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Tests Given Ann Orrick 

Speaking of Tech . .. Peace Corps 
At Lubbock Post Office B\ :\A:\"(' \ )llLLEfl 

Toreador Amu~cmcnh Editor 
orary in the field of busine<>s; and 
Sigma Delta Pi, Spani5;h honorary. 
And I was in Junior Council" 

"Look," I said, whipping out "What's your grade point?" I 

B\ \ LH'\0'\ ~'llTll 

Toreador .._talf \\ riter 

The test will take approximate· 

ly two hout s. 
The Peace Corps applicants will 

jsts. veterinarians, nutritionists, E~7:iL:n"ed ~~~e~a~l'~ ~~p~~~ asked curiously. 

nu~\"~sj{~~~e:~:i7a~~d~~~~~r~~ral to do a story on you for 'Speak- "I'm 3~~t0~~;:,n b~~e~a~~ink it's 

and urban areas. ing of Tech. Do )"OU ha\'e a ny around a 3.7," she ans\\Cred. 

The Ci i Se:i ice will admin- train this summer for projl·cts in When their term of service is opinions?" "Well, what about ne'.\.t year?" 

i<>lcr a Peace Corps placement education, community de\elop- completerl, ,·olunteers may choose Pina. Pico "Oh, \\ell next year I'll be 

t c. t at 8:30 a.m. Saturday in mcnt. agriculture, and other skill- to tra,el before returning home, "Are you k iddi ng?" Ann Or- chairman of President's Hostess 

r oom 16A ol the main Post 01- ed and professional fie lds, Fuller thus fut·ther broadening their edu- r ick, junior secretaria l administ ra- and a member or Mortar Board." 

fic-e, 800 Broad\\ a). according to cation while they ha,·e Lhe oppor- lion major from Wichita Fath; :sat If this girl's mind i~ as deep as 

D1 Sterlin·· Fuller. Peace Cm·ps said. tunity. back and watched the people mill a pi.ua pan. I thought then all 

llu on office1· ,1 Tech. ";!,'"1 ~\0 P~~~~~E.. 01~0~~rc~rof~~ . .\L.\IOST 70 per cent of the in and out of the room. ").1y mind the cookbooks are due fo1· an 

'l'JIJ .... l"!i lh( last testing a\ ail- that time .there \\ere 4008 ,·otun- \"Olunteers who will return this ts ·~~·eT1~ho~~: :bg~~z~i~t!,ng"me a O\erhaul(,oing To Euro1>e 

~,~!~ni~~ t~nos~u~\~hoo;'i~~l)~.o .;;;~:~ teer:s in 41 countries. y_ear ha\"C: indicated plans to con- quick rundO\\n on what you',·e Whc>n asked about her plans for 

w ho want to take the test mUst More than half of the \"Olun- ll~~c t~:~ceed~~:~~~nmade up pri- done_ at Tech." I countered, with the future. sh(: replied, "This sum-

fi ll out \Hittc·n application'- he- teers are in education Jields. marily of young men and women r>cncil ~ised. . mer I'm going to Europe." 

fo11· the time ot the examinut1on Many others are in homemak- in their twenties, has been read- L1.,h Po.,1tion-;, Honore; "Reali\?" I said enviously. "How 

Applications or additional infor- in~. construction. 4-H Club \\Ork, ily accept('d in most of the coun- She thought for a moment. are )Ou. going?" 

m·ition may he obtained !iom Dr ;ocial \.\Ork, agriculture, health tries i.mohed. Several countriesl"When I was a tre.s~ma .. n .. I \.\.<JS "On the Queen Mary" 

Ftiller in room 234 of the Social and public \\Orks. are pl · nning similar organit:atlons a member of Alpha Lambda Delta ":\"o, 1 mean are )OU going with 

Science Rldg. Other job skills used are geolog- of their O\Vn. and the Decorations Corruntttee of your parenls or what?" 

... -===-=======---================--=--=--=-=- tNhue, Ttehceh Uhonnioonr.a1~~sobuPsh1~eG.>sa"r'ra~ "I'm going on a tour. I love 
J to tra\ cl. I want to become a 

CHESTERFIELD KING tastes great, smokes mild. You get 
21 vintage tobaccos grown mild, aged mild and blended mild, 
and made to taste even milder through its longer length. 

CHESTE 
Tobaccos too mild to filter, pleasure too good to miss! 

For Better Vision ... 

See ... 
BROOME 
OPTICAL CO 

tcrnity. Then \\hen I was a soph- stcwarde"s with Americcm Airlines 
omore. I "as chairman of Sil Id after I gra<luate. Then e' entually 
Union committee, a Knapp legisla- I'd hke to bC' a legal secretary" 
tor and a Prc~1dent's Hoste s." ,fau Fan 
"Oh,' I said, wril in~· rapidly. "HO\\ nbout extracun·iC'ular ac-

Pre~idt• nt•., Ho')tc'i'> thities? What do you really likl·?" 
"This year I was the chairman "Jazz," shC' replied without a 

of President- Hoste,;ses, Kappa momPnt"s heo;;Hation. "I 10\e Bru
Alpha Theta historian, and chair- beck, Pre\ in. Kenton. Amahad 
man of the D{'corations Commit - Jamal. Abo Peter Paul ~md Mary 

~·,~nqc~;t. t~ls: \~'-~ ~·o~~~~e~a~ IS!'T',....'!""'...,,..._'l?'P.1!!111'1"11'111• 
Phi Kappa Phi. a national scho
lastic honor.1ry: Beta Gamma Sig· 
ma, a na l ional scholast ic hon-

ORDINA!tY CIGARITTES 

CHESTEAFIE"LO KING 

/ 

ANN ORRICK 

and Odetta. Also Johnal11an Win .. 
ters and Shelly Berman " 

"Sports'.'" 
Likt" Bridge. Rea.ding 

"I'm pretty unathletic. The ofl].y 
sport I enJOY is bridge. I read as 
an escape mechanism, so I'm big 
on fiction ," she said. 

"I also belie,·e in the occult
.mmd re:admg, horoscopes, mental 
telepathy, and the OuiJa board. 

"Just out of curiosity, what do 
You tl11nk 1s the most 1mport<¥"Jt 
thing you've learned here ;at 
Tech ?" 

Bi~ Lesson 
"The most unportant thing I' -e 

learned at Tech," she replied 
thoughtfully, "is what J'\·C' gained 
m Pre:s1dent's Hostesses . 1'\'e 
learned how to handle myself 
around everyone Jrom E."\.plarer 
Scouts to the Nattonal Maid of 
Cotton" 

UNION l\10\'IE 
'' Lili," a technicolor mo,·ie star .. 

ring M el Farrer and Zsa Zs.a 
Gabor \\ill be shown Friday at 4 
and 8 p.m. and Sunday at 2:30 
p.m. m the Coronado Room. The 
Special £,en ts Comrmttee is spon· 
sor. 

Tuxedo Rentals 
All New Stock 

Longer length means milder taste ~ The smoke of a Ches1erlield K1n9 
mellows and softens as tt flows 
through longer length ..• becoml!S 
smooth and genile to your ta$te. 

COSTUMES FOR 
All OCCASIONS 

2422 Broadway - P03-23BB 
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1Fulhright Grant Offers 
Foreign Study, Travel 

lh ,Jl 0 \ FO\\ LER 
Tort';Hlor -..1aff \\ ril1•r 

\pplication: an• no\\ heinJ! con
sulered for Ft1lbn•~ht g1 aduatC' IPl
lo\\Sh1p-; fnr l9fi4-65 Dr Da\ 1d 
\'ign1· s T1•ch Fulbridll prognm 
a1h1sor ::mno1inc •cl \\'t·dnr day 

800 Offt· r t'd 
\.tore th.in 800 L S. 01 Nnment 

<l\\,1rds to an• 49 c1 intriC'-. n my 
1el<l nl t ly or rest".trch \\ II bC 

a\ailablC' 

AUDIO-VISUAL COURSE-
De p, ~t 

used 1n her 

110 s 'l n Smith, left Lubbock, ind 
leLk over a l 6- Tim IT'"- vie pro1edor 

..1fc1ff Photo 

fhc"'>f' scholar hip", Jl'O\ icJ~·d for 
mder !ht· Fulbngh1-H.iys .\ct. aic 
p~rt of the Nlucational amt cul
tu1al exchan~e programs ol the 
Slate 0C'partmen1 They were 
in"tituted to incJt•a .... e mutual un
rlnstanding betw('en llw J><'Ople of 
the US. and other countries 
lh1011gh f'XC'hangr oJ persons, 
knowled~e incl "kill. 

To <:la ....... roo 111 

Audio-Visual EquzjJment 
Dimensions 

T h r1•c• ' l ai n T:i. p1•<> 

Brings 
Al1hough note-takinr an<! read

ing te:xt books has lx·en a prOCl'SS 
tor learnmg cour-.e material for 
some time. the department or edu
cation has tound tha1 aud10-vbual 
materials bring a new dimension 
to the cla ....... room 

Calling Tech's audio - visua l 
cou1....,e. ''dynamic. reali-.tic ar.d l'f
tectiH•," Or. R. L. Da \ id-.on. :ls
sociat<" professor of education, 
said that molinn picture .... tape 
recorders and record player;.. bring 
lil<' to the learning :-. itua tio n 

Learning- can moth·ate s tudPnts 

Then.' arc thret• typ. of award' 
U.S. go,·crnment lull ,rants. jomt 
U.S. anrl olhcr nn1ions ~rant ;ind 
U.S. government tr;1,el - only 

when subj<'c l matter is presented L,'Tants . . . . . in picture form b; filmstrips, I The ehg1b1hty r<''llJ~remenls are 
she.le. s ar.d Iran.spa. rcncic. s, hf' said g~ne~:all;:. lhC' sam. e tor all types .\pn1ox1ma1ely Sl0,000 worth of OI gi.rnts . equ1Pmf'nt and materials are main- . They arP t•_.s. c1tizt'n ship at the tamf'rl by the dC'par1ment of edu- time of apphcat1on, a bach£>lor's ration and philo~ophy for use in dt>~ree or 11s {'tlui,alc>nt b<>fore the ~his aurlio-visual coui-i.;e. as well as\ begmnmg d:1te of the_ g-rant, lan -111 otht•r c>d11cation courses. guage pro11r1ency s111l1cent 10 car-Plans an• bE'ing made for ex- ry out the proposed ~turly projl.'ct pansion in a teaching _ learning 1 language requiremenh for counJaboralory ,, 11h adequate facilities lr1cs whosP la_nguages. :ir<' n~t for clemun.,.trations in the produc- w1de_I)'.' taught m ,\mencan _ uni-1 tion and use of instruction mater- \"C'rs1 t1cs arP genera lly wa1vcrl1, ials a nd ~ood hf'nlth 

HI Fl COMPONENTS 
I 

(.ood (jratlt• .. "\t•t·<•..,..,1n 
Also necr ary are .1 good O\"Pr

all aca1lcmi<' rC'conl and clemon
s1 ra 1ect cap.ic1.ty Jor .... tudy. Appli-1 
cants und<'l' 35 Y<'<lrs of .1~e who 
ha\r not pr<'\1ouc;Jy h\Prl 01" "tudi
e<I abroad \\!II h1• ... ,, 1•11 pl'elPr
C'nce 

oL/coustic C'Jecscat-c /, g"""'J 
oL/,,,pcx clatro- 'll,,1c. 

J( J( Sco ff 'JZ~rc11s 

S/,,, ,.e :J)8'"1£it 
OPEN TIL 9 P.~!. THURSDAYS 

HI-FID EL ITY 
of £ubboc/,, !Jnc. 

SHerwood 4-8733 e 2237 34th STREET e LUBBOCK, TEXAS 

• 

trik the Red had no choice-but Vitalis with V-7 
will keep your hair neat all day without grease. 
Naturally V:7 is the greaseless grooming discovery. V1talis<ll 
with V·7e fights embarrassing dandruff, prevents dryness, 
keeps your hair neat all day without grease. T ryV1talis today! 

• 

fhe )'} c .. untnf' lo \\ hich ;rnts 
may he r<'cel\Pd 1 ilnr1• fJ1 1. \r 
~.·nt na o \r r. u.l.t. "• 11111 
,mailer c11un1 "JP 1 Ppal Ha1t1 
nd l.PGn 1 p ·f n 

(!11 tlili t·. 1ti n 11 ... l)jffrr 
Pat c 

h::ri;t )>' II 
1an~ l 

'"" > 

1 1 n:; 1ffer 
<1c [ m· '"' In G('I 

ood c mma~a of t ie 

guage exams ar(' gi\ c•n pri01 10 
the beginnin:; of ·<'~ular ..,111rli1 
If lhC' studt•nt i lounrl tl{'!JC1f'nl, 
he musl rlefrr pk. 1s ·1nrl t 1k<' hr 
lhc>r lang11ar•c 1 ,1ining-. 

Hccommendcd fields of stwlv 
al o dirfe1 h 1m co mt1y to cou··. 
lry Gl•rmany oJfrrs c>xcc>ptional· 
ly good cour es in anCif'nl an,J 
mode n lam wn.o <ffl 1·conom1c , 
his!o1 lj1e1.1tur ph1lc ophv I 1e
ol4 g:i. 'Tl 1s1c .inrl .1::c 1c 

Ot'o1C ll i1w OC> .n lwr 
.\pplicat1on rn 1 b< uhm1t t-,1 

~inc<' 194R. approximately 12.-
000 Am • ic1n r.Hlualt' students 
h,ne .1u<ii£> l dhro.id under lhC! 
pn1 Tnms no\\ co er <l by the m·w 
Fulh1 mht .JI tV \l'I 

1 tc>1 ted fE'ch dent m.1y 
('( t 1c [ r \ 1 -n n Social Sd-
encc Biel'". 1 )m 119 I• r furth ·r 
1r to1 rr a .on n J nst uct on 
;1pply 11 ls \\I'" dllOOUOC'l'-
IT C'ms Jf p1ac s \ 1 b1c er-

to Dr. V1gnE' bJ October 1 Ap· ~-----------
p)ications \\ill then h<' n ·Pnert "FLORA-SCENT' 1 

~~~ul~y ~;~~~~: h~~;~~it ;)~~ n~f makes 
\'igness. The ac·t ual gi·.mting 0 The Perfect 
the scholarship will hC" m.ule by MOTHER'S DAY 
the US. E<lucalu,nal Commute(> Gift 
m the particular counlry I 

(LA RGE and SMALL from $1 .00-$3.00} 
Hav. our p;irr in our 11£'\\ mm' nrnm. \'-'Cre 
op•n 7 day a w 't'k from J 1 .1.m. - 2 rm F 'FF. 
Di•l m. h~ l trom ) 2 •pt 
Monil;,y 

TRY OUR ITALIAN SANDWICHES 

TOWER OF PIZZA 
I 003 COLLEGE PO 3-3393 
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CHARLES RICHARDS 
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GAYLE ~IACHEN 
JEA.'<NIE BOOKOUT 

Asst. Ne,.,.-s F.ditor BRONSON HAVARD 
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The TOP.EA.DOR ls Ona.Deed by a studenL mat:r1cula.tlOD fH, adver-tising and 

suMcr1pUOns.. LetteQ lo the editor ttpreaent the v1ews of thelr wrttus and l>Ot 

~ those of the TOREADOR. Letten: must be 1lgi:ied, but may be pub

Uabed ~thOut signature.a In JusUflab!e lnnancea. Tbe vte~ of the TOREADOR 

an In no _,. to be corutrued. Ill' neceu&rtJ,y l.bose of the admlniSlnlUOn. 

The TOREADOR, Of!telal •tudent newspapa of Tau Technological COllt&'ll , 

Labbock, Texu, ta regula.ri)' publlsbed daily, Tue.edu through Saturday, 

Letters To 
The Editor 

Amusements Policy Questioned 

Dear Editor, 
The policy of the amusements editor of the Toreador has appear

ed to be rather unrefined in a number of cases. 

I BASE ll::Y opinion and attacks not only on what has appeared 

this semester, but m ost of all, I base them on the outrages that I 

A Good Decision • • • 
Gov. John Connally's decision to let private enterprise sponsor the T ex:is ex

hibit at che New York World's Fair will offer more summer 1964 work opportun

ities to Texas college students. Some 600 will be employed as tour guides. 

Connally, elected with tou;ism :is a main plank in his platform, feels Texas should 

be properly represented at the fair. \Ve do, too. But the Texas legislature is already 

overburdened with monetary demands deserving more considerotion than an exhibit 

at a world's fair. While desirable, it is not necessary. 

Another angle which Connall)' considered "'as the time element. If the appro

priation of S2.5 million had survived governmental red tape, it is doubtful that a 

noteworthy exhibit could have been prepared by the April, 1964 deadline. 

So, Connally has chosen to follow the private enterprise roure by allowing Angus 

Wynne Jr., Dall:is financier, to back the exhibit. 

In a ~ress conference, Connally stated, "\'\'hat it boils down to is we do it this 

way or Texas will not have an exhibit at all." 

fhe fact that Wynne, owner of Six Flags O\•er Texas, is "in the whole operation 

for profit" does not shadow Connally's purpose. The exhibit will be seen by mil

lions of tourists. If it enhances our state in their eyes, it is a worthwhile project 

for rhe stare as well as for \\7ynnc. Ir is regreruble that our exhibit must be put on 

a commercial basis, but it is berrer than having no exhibit at all. 

In our opinion, Connally has made rhe right decision. 

Celeste Hardy 
-Toreador Copy Editor 

endured in silence last semester. e 
No artistic expression, whether it is a painting, musical arrange

ment, pla)r or what have you is going to be perfect. There are infinite 

procedures that such an expression may be- satisfactorily or poorly 

communicated. I am aware that as of this date, there isn't a "perfect 

method." 

• • Watch Your Words 

"You can please some of the people-some of the time, but not all 

of the people all of the time." 
THE \V~'DERI:N"GS OF Mr. Sheridan, in the Avalanche-Journal 

are often nothing but mushy cliches, but they are worldly in nature. 

His praises and damnations are broad-minded and he doesn't grind 

an ax in the reader's ear. 
Art cannot be ·methodized." Alai.\.' of physics can be interpreted 

only as a specific outcome. It is "methodized." 
A.T TIMES IT seems to me that the people writing reviews for 

the Toreador are trying, perhaps subconsciously, to methodize art in 

their perfect, untouchable fashion. There may be a God in heaven, 

but not in the Toreador! 
Douglas L. Knight 
2211 28th Street 

Student Complains Of Prejudice 

Dear Editor: 
The e.xcitement of elections is O\'er_ I feel that we as Tech stu

dents have made v.ise choices in electing the people we ha\·e. How

ever, the fact that the Toreador and certain election officials showed 

prejudice in the presidential campaign, seems to blemish an other

wise successful election year. 
THE FIRST POIXT that I would like to mention concerns Karen 

Anderson, the chairman of the elections conunittee. A protest was 

raised regarding the distribution of election material through the col· 

lege mail system by one of the presidential candidates, which is a 

violation of election rules. The candidate in\·olved stated that this 

action occurred without his knowledge. His statement was further 

corroborated by the dorm supervisor who felt that the use of the 

college mail system by the candidate was by accident and without 

his knowledge. Despite these testimonies, Miss Anderson stated to 

the Toreador that according to testimony presented to her committee 

the rules infraction was "not entirely an accident." 

Titis stat.ement served to cast a bad light on the candidate in 

question. I was just wondering what source would be more reliable 

than the dorm supervisor who would have no reason to be anything 

other than neutral By this derogatory statement i\liss Anderson 

failed to fulfill her obligation of neutrality as elections committee 

chairman, thus affecting this all-important campaign. 

TUE SECO~"'D POIXT 1 \\Ould like to mention involves the 

Toreador and a letter which it published on 1 he day of elections. In 

this Jetter a resident of Sneed Hall presented his objections to the 

above candidate in no uncertain terms and heartily endorsed his 

opponent. EYeryone is entitled to his opinion, but in the interests of 

good judgment and equal representation, 1 feel that this letter should 

have been omitted from publication due to its opinionated content. 

The statements of the author of this letter cast more bad light upon 

the candidate invoked. I feel that the Toreador, either knowingly or 

unknowingly, was guilty of prejudice. 
The deed is done and the election is over. As I stated at the 

first, the candidates which have been elected were well chosen and 

the office of president of the student bod.y is no exception. I would 

like to ask only this: that in future elections in future years elections 

officials strive to remain neutral regardless of personal feelings and 

that the Toreador choose wisely its material for publication so 

that each candidate may have an equal chance to obtain the office 

he is seeking. Thank you \'ery much. 
Sincerely, -
Wayne Hiclanan 
(Editor's N'ote: The elections oommJttee took some degree of 

disciplinary action toward the candldate lrwoh·ed. Th.is alone tell<J 

us the c.om.mltt.ee telt the incident was " not entire).) an a.cddenL" 

Since )Ils.o; Anders.on Ls the spokesman for the group, I feel any 

or her remarks were gl\'en as reasons for the conunittee·~ ruling 

and not as an C:\.")lression of her personal feelings. Whether the 

ruling was just or not, we cannot 1ooay. As journ.aW.ts, howeYer, 

lt ls our duty to prlot both slde~J which \Ve fee l we did adequately 

in th.ls particular 'itory. Regarding rour second polnt, just as tbls 

Jetter is 11opin.ionated" and i5 being published, so was the letror 

yo-u crltlclze. Had your letter been recel\'cd last Thursday, Jt 

too would have beep printed in Friday's eledlon editioD.) 

"Censorship" is a much·maligned term with 

enough emotional impact to bring the dullest stu· 

dent out of his desk in a screaming rage. It is 

one of those words with enough e.'"])l~ive effect 

to always raise a fw"Or on any campus. 

It is a very much misused term. An editor in the 

process of choosing what to include in and e.x· 
elude from his publjcation is not a censor. He 

exercises a prerogati\'e given by his title to discard 
some material as less suitable than other, 

Any editor who does not practice this is not 
worthy of the name. 

Yet people who should know better are the 

first to scream "censorship" when some pearl of 

wisdom or gem of opinion of their own is cut out. 
They're misusing the term. 

They'll scream "censorship" too when the pub

lisher of a periodical e.'i:ercises his right to make 

broad policy decisions. These may i..nYoke some 

changes. In some cases thls e.'i:tends even to firing 
staff members. But as financial or licensing 

authority for the publication, the publisher has 

every right to dictate-within the bounds of truth 
and expediency-the OYerall purpose of that publi

cation. 
Just try to find a commercial publication where 

these two-the editor and the publisher--do not 

exercise their respectfre authorities. 

This is not censorship. 
With the PoSSible e.xception of the recent Har

binger incident. there is no censorship at Tech. 
Even this case-if it is really censorship-must 

be placed in a special category, for there was no 

systematic attempt to regulate overall coverage 

in the magazine. 
Censorship is the organized and continual con

trol and review of all matter to be published by 

an authority higher than the editor·in·chief of 

that publication. 

The Toreador is an uncensored newspaper La 

Ventana is an uncensored annual. . ..\nd, we sus

pect, the Harbinger is an uncensored qu:rrterly. 

Certain general rules are laid dov.'Tl by the pub

lisher-Te.xas Technological College--for the pub

lication of each of these student efforts. howe\er. 
The college has e\·ery right to do this. The col
lege-as licensing authority-has the duty to de
fine the- purp:>.se of each. 

It is ihen up to the rcspecti\•e editors to follow 
these generally reasonable rules. lf they are not 
followed. the college, represented by a person or 

persons in authority, must take steps to see that 

they are adhered to. In some cases this requires 

cutting out - or "censoring" if you like - some 

material. 
EYen then. as far as the student newspaper is 

concerned, the person \vho did the cutting o\·er the 

editor's objections must submit his reasons in \\Tit

ing to the Publications Committee. 

Not by any stretch of meaning can this be call

ed "censorship." 

"'hether this applies in the present Harbinger 

conti·o,·ersy cannot be determined due to conflict

ing stories of the editors and faculty members in· 

\·olYe<l. Certainly if the material passed prelimi· 

nary approval, it should not ha\'e been cut after 

it reached the press. On the other hand, if it was 

rejected earlier, the article should not haYe been 

submitted by the editors for printing. 

Either way, "censorship" does not eKist at 
Tech. Let's watch OW' words. 

Bill McGee 
-Editorial Assistant 

' J.'U> Clo\ ;>Mf: 
n you ~Eft:R 
io A n rorun.._ 
f'RDPOll'KtE.t> &'i"A 

~- l"<TWM""" 
YOU RE>,uz.s 

TH..li'r STtlt:(Jtr~ 
/.'flt! \~It'(' 

1.KtRU$l~~ 



QUEEN CANDIDATES-The SD< western attired coeds pose with 

Rex Allen, well-known intertoiner, here for the Tech Rodeo. Queen 

hopefuls ore, left to right, Sheryl Beadle, Shoron Nugent, Lindo 

Friend, Dionne Gillard, Rebecca Ramsey, and Connie Mt1chell. 

Deadline for the penny-a-vole balloting is 5 p.m. today at !he 

Union The queen will be named of the Grand Entry at 8 p.m. 

today. -Stoff Photo 

Ooops! Our Error Raider 
Roundup 
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1Tech Faculty Members 

To Attend N.M. Meeting 

Of Philosophical Society 
Three TC'ch faculty mt-mh1·rs nr. ~IcCullcn, Enrtish prorrs-

Dr, lvan Littlt\ Dr. J. T t\IcCuJ- 1'or, will n•ad his papi~r, ''T1:agedy: 

Jen. and Charles Hardwick will A Clash or Opinion and Know

attcnd a meeting of the New :\kx- ll'dgc" 

ico PhilosophiC"al Socit.'ty in Albu- Ilarrlwirk, also a Tech phil~ :.ophy 

querque, N.M., this v..ct·kend. prof('ssor, will read ''Doing- Zen 

j Dr. Llttlf', Tech philosophy p10- and Doini; Philo~ophy«' 

I 
fessor a.nd assistant dean. or ;nts Dr R. C' Cncxh<.in, Tech pnsi

and scienCl'S, is vice pres1dc>nt ot dent, h,1s invit1>rl tht• organi:tat1on 

the ~ew :\Iex.k.-o society. llf' will to med at Tech nf':'<t year T"Ch 

be chairman of one or th1· nii ht s onf' of th~ tP\\ T•'x._.,.. ""hoJI 1n 

sessions th1"' (~1'0up. 

~~~~
~~~~

~~~~
~~~~

~~~~
~ 

PENNEY'S 
AL.WAYS FIRST QUAL..ITY 

A story in Wcdnesdny's 
DAJLY TOREADOR fn ilcd to 
recognize \Vendell l\lcClendon 
as winner of the Roscoe Wibon 
:Memorial Scholar-ship in for
eign languages. 

Friday FOR SUMMER 
Noon~Psi Chi, psychology hon-

orary Elmcr"s LoWlge - FASHION FUN! 
Initiation of pledges and pre-
sentation of Jl't \\" slate of offi-
C'C'rs ~lcmbers must sign up 
in pc;ychology office, X-31. 

Recognition also went to Wil
liam Clark for his NDEA grad
uate scholarship in German to 
Rice Unh·ersity, and to Curlis 
Bradford for his gradual!! 
teaching ass is t:i n ts hip in 
Frcnd1 to the t:niH•rsily or 
\\'i"-1..'0nsin. ~IOTilER'S D.\.Y JAMAICA SETS 

The awards were mad<• at 
the Tech foreii;n language dt•
partmenl°s smnual 3\\:'.l.rds ban
quet in the Union Ballroom. 

IS 

'FJora-Sccnt' Day 

for the 
. I 

young m oftx/ 
.heart." JeJtxl 
{/JfllP se~timental series 

especially priced for young budgets 

at $100 • $200 • $300 

,),:;_~~ 
!k~J/ 

l11dud in9 Fed. Tu 

.,,_#..., .:~ .. ~ 
"_;). SlOO 

Thrill your bride-to-be with 

the fiery beauty of Andenon 

diamonds. New and exciting .. 

ly beautiful ... our Senti

mential Series is matchless in 

value, for our proficient skill 

in buying, grading , i&nd set

ting diamonds is unexcelled. 

Quality for quality, Anderson 

diamonds are neY'er higher 

. .. and io most instances 

substantially Io w a r than 

" bait" discount prices found 

elsewhere. You ' ll buy with 

confidence and pride at An

derson Bros., West Texas 

Trusted Ndme in Diamonds. 

BUDGET TERMS 
hke A Yur To P•Y 

open Thursday Nights 'till 9 l'.M. at 

Monterey Center 

11 .. AHO J DOWt<TOWN e MONTEUY CENTER 

~ 
299 

~ 
Si'"" 

~ 8 to 18 

~ 
~ 
'b 

~ 

~ 
~ 

~1 
~ 

Why ot Open 
a Charge - Account 

Today .•• 

<;pcct.u.:ub r -,portswc:ir buy ... choO\C fron1 trcmcndou~ sclc..:ction of 

bnghc prints 111 \COOP neck or Jacket top" each mated with favorite 

Jam=i1 ca \horcs. Newest fun colors 111 Sl7es 8 to 18 . .. m:u.:hme wa\hable, 

too! 

CIIARGE T T/ ESE VALUES \T l:OlJR JYEAREST PENNEY'S 

00\\NTO\\N - 1102 BROAD\\ \Y 

'\ton .• Tm•s., \\"ed .. Fri 9:80 t.o 5:30 

Thu.r-da)' 9:30 to 9:00 '."- ;.t h:1rd."l.) 9:80 to 6:00 

"0'"TERF.Y - aO'nl &; GARY 

\lon ., Tll(• ... \\.'t>d. F"ri., ._.at 9:80 t-0 6;00 

'l'hul'Mlrty 9:80 to 9·00 

O~Vl'NIT T HOURS TO SHOP AT ALL PFN1 EY STORES 



7: 

ar atur 

Red Raider 
Restaurant 

... oer -e-r 

Does a man really take unfair advantage of women 
when he uses ennen Skin Bracer? 

0 
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FROM THE 
BENCH 

Red Attract Raider ~elays 

Top High. School Cindermen 

by artie shaw 
Satutday's Red Raider Re1ays 

have now attracted 40 schools and 
77 entries, not including those on 
the two relays. 

The pole vault and century seem 
to be the strongest e\·ents, as top 
athletes have entered in each of 
them. 

~-----------------------
• ! Gary Hobson of Kermit paces 

SNAGALPrSS, 'IAl'BE ? 
the assault on David Jefferies' 
13-10 pole vault mark, while Lar-

At last Saturday's intrasquad Red-While battle, I sat in the com- ry Moon of Dallas, Bryan Adams 

fortable press box high above Jones tadium. and Mark King of Midland have 

DAILY TOREADOR editor, Charles Richards, had taken former both also entered. Hobson has 

TOREADOR sports editor, Jim Richardson. and me to those lofty cleared 14 feet this year. 

heights to view the skirmish on the field far below. Jerry McCullough of Brown-

During our stay several comments of interest were O\'erheard. wood and A. J Williams of San 

One of the most humorous and useful came after fullback Leo Angelo, both of whom have run 

Lowery ripped off another of his bulldozing gains. the 100 in 9.6, will lead the attack 

"Leo the Louse," someone said. on that record. Monte Stratlon of 

"No, Leo the Lion," said another \'Oice, "That's a better name for Breckenridge, Robert Houlelte or 

him." Dumas and Ken Deckard of Ker-

The Voice? That or ob\'iously elated Polle Robison, Tech's director mit, all of whom have broken 10.0 

or athletics. I will also enter the event. 

\\'l·IBRE'S CHAHLl E .ATLAS ? High Jum1> Top Event 

SMU hurdler Bob Johnson has pco,·en to be one of the funniest The high jump may be ~me or 

people in the Southwest Conference. When he 'finished a disappointing the top e\·ent~ also, ?s Craig Fox 

third in the highs in a recenl meet, John.son reported this reaction from of Den\'er City, Mike Toon ~f 

Coach McAdoo Keaton "Coach didn't say a word. He just handed me Henderson, Jeny Utrecht of 0 -

a cushion with a daggar on it." DonneJl, R_obert Seagroves. o_[ 

And, after being teased about his bony build, Johnson admitted he Muleshoe, Jim Fl?wers of M1arru, 

is thinking of a weight program: "I've been trying to get on one since and Kenneth Coftey of Roosevelt 

junior high, but I can't get lhe weights out of the trWlk." 

\\'E'H.1<; N01' 'l'HE ONLY ONES 

News from Porkerland has led me to believe there is hope yet. 

The Porker baseball team has Just returned home from a disastrous 

road trip. And. home ought lo look mighty good to the bedraggled 

Razorbacks, as they lost their pro,:ei-bial shirts on a recent road trip. 

Fortunes took a tumble as they lost five of .six games on the road, trav

eling through Louisiana and Mississippi. They had left the U of A cam

pus only a week before with a respectable 7-4 mark. 
Last year, their 8-3 road trip highlighted an otherwise poor season. 

Now they'Ye got to win at home to break even or better for the fourth 

straight year 
The corelation is somehow Ob\·ious. Tech's quickly improving Raider 

nine has won only one contest away from home. while dropping six. At 

home they ha,·e emerged victorious in six of eight. 
And, even that lone victory was a close call. It came at the hands of 

ACC-a narrow 2-0 margin. 
This weekend the Raiders travel to Highlands for a three-game 

series, hoping to up that road percentage from .143 to a better, yet still 

mediocre, .400. 

_, ... ~ 

Js Trop'l'"c Star"for you? 

College girls seem to know what they want. We get a lot of 

1 
ideas about ring styling from American campuses. If there is 

such a thing as a consensus, it would sound like this: conserva

tive styling, with a difference. 

:That's what we've designed into Tropic Star ... the newest of 

lhe beautiful Artcarved diamond engagement rings. Like all 
1 Art carved rings, it's styled for lasting beauty ... guaranteed in 

writing for permanent value. Js Artcarved's beautiful new 

Tropic Star for you? Sec for yourself. .1~"0EM.lft,. 

Shaw Named 
Sports Editor 

Artie Shaw, Olton sophomore, 
has been named by DAILY TOR
EADOR editor Charles Richards 
to succeed Ray Finfer as sports 
editor. 

Finfer has taken a job on the 
advertising sta[f of the TOREA
DOR. 

Shaw, who I ransferred to Texas 
Tech from the Munich Campus of 
the University of Maryland, was 
assistant editor and sports editor 
of the "Continental," a weekly 
publication of that branch or the 
U. of Md. 

See Tropic Star only at these 
Authorized Artcarved Jewelers 

Amarillo 
Cizon's Jewelers 

Austin 
Benold's Jewelers 

Corpus Christi 
Green's Credit Jewelers 

Corsicana 
Rhoads Jewelry 

Denton 
McCray's Jeweler.s 

Houston 
Church's Jewelers 

Longview 
Will Daiches Jeweler 

San Antonio 

Alamo Jewelry Co. 

San Antonio 

Shaw of San Antonio 

Seguin 
Parker's Jewelry 

Sudan 
Roork Jewelry 

Waco 
Morris Credit Jewelers 

Wharton 
Sherman's Jewelers 

have entered. Each of them has the Corpus Christi Relays Sat. 

cleared at least 6-2. urday night. 

The Red Raider Relays lost a Also going to Corpus is Gail 

great drawing card in Randy Mat- Read of Snyder, whose 18.5 in the 

son, the Pampa weight thrower, low hurdles is the best time in the 

as he announced he will tra\'el to state. 

PLAIN FRONT 
and 

SINGLE PLEAT 

TRY /Tl STYLES 

Slenderizing comfort of 

SANSA8£Lt SLAC~~1:i:e JAYMAR 

[

ords can't tell you I But onco you wy on SANSABELT•, 

ou'll wonder why you waited . Exclusive new waistband Idea 

mpol'ted from France makes belts, buckles and bulges oba~ 

ete. Remarkable 360 degree stretch action follows your bod7 

ctlon-never fights it. Result? Comfort and fit you newr 

reamed possible. \Ve have a tremendous selection of fabr1~ 

atterns, colors. And we can hardly wait to show them to you I, 

SANSABELT SLACKS 

@·u~ens1dbrYL1Cotlltrand 
l Q, Trentmux o1 frme. Pa\tnl Ho. 2,m,381 

$16.95 

Instant Credit to College Students 

S & Q Clothiers 
1112 Broadway- - Downtown 
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Intramural 
Corner 

Two Years Ago 
Week In Sports 

This 
• • • 

By JL\1 WESTBROOK 
Toreador Spor ts W ri ter 

Preliminaries in \.\Testlin"' and weightlifting were held last week 
and finalists in each weight cJ:i.; were decided. The finals are to 
be held May 2, al Noche de Conquistadores. 

Finalbts and their weight d~es in wrestling arc as follows: 
Rodney Pace vs Richard Aldrich, the defending champion, 123 lbs.; 
Charles Greener will mec:t Bu7..z Roman for the championship 10 130 
lbs. class. In the 137 lbs. division Bill Engle won over James Marshall 
in 1:40 of the third period. This was the championship in th.is divi
sion. Finalists in the 147 lbs. class are Alan Fetzer and David Boyden. 
ln the 157 lbs. division John Lee is the only finalist decided so far. 
H is opPont:nt will he decided from a semi-finals match between 
Lum Van Norman and Larry Lyde. 

E ugene Holt defeated Larry S trickland and wtl1 m oot Knox 
Pitta.rd, w ho d.r~w a b)C, for the thu.mplon.shlp in the 167 lbs. 
c1a ... 

Edwin :\t cye r, nho drew a bye, wUI wTesUe BUI Lewis ln a 
semJ-1..i.n.als rwtl.c'h to deOOrmlne who mPet:e B UI Spahn for the 
ehampton&bip or t'he 177 lbs. dlv~lon. Spahn h.a.d earlle r defoo.ted 
John P ruitt . J ohn Mont gomery will "rt"'-.tle run Weave r with the 
winner m(..-eti_n g Jimmy U"is. Then the "inner of the 86ml- final 
match will m0f' t. Rex Miller for tho championsWp of the 191 lbs. 
c lass. 1\-UJJe r ts a lreo.dy In the f inals \- la h.ls wln o~er Te n-y Bay lor. 

I n the unlimited clasJ the winner of the match between F red 
Alexander and Jack Sanford will meet Jake Glickman ln a sernl-finals I match. 'I11e winner of this semi-finals match will then meet George 
Smlth !or the champiomhip. Smith gained the finals by besting Mike 
Mady Ul an earlier match. 

Flnalltj l8 an.a tbelr weight 
divisions are : Rodney Pace, 128 
lbs. ; Martin Car~ralle u.nd John-

Two years ago this ~ttk in 
sports the Raiders had just p layed 
their last home game of the 1961 

* * * 

POLK ROBISON 
•. . Led Tech lo tit le 

'OLE' McDONALD 
CLEANERS (or) 

U-NEEDA 
CLEANERS 
2424 8th St. 909 College Ave . 

- W CATED FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE -

ny Brummett, 1321,4 lb".; Don 
N aga i and Noel Long, 14.8 lb8. 
In the 160: lbOJ, cl.ass a re Lanny 
Beaty, who Ke t a nu'v record tor 
clean and Jerk or 23.; lbs., and 
Ed J a.ckson. T ommy Porter , 
who &ei a new record of 200 11>!1. 
In th.e snatch) and Dalo VJtk a re 
ln the 181 Jb8. c!MB. Fin.aUst'J in 
t11.e unllmJ t(·d cln.~<J a ro Ross 

"We are kind to your clothes, and budget too." 
F or P ick-Up and Delivery - Call P02-8302 or POS-7385 

W ood.Hon and Conrad M ullln. 

baseball season, winning over 
Southwestern College of Okla
homa, 5-4. on CharUe Harrison 's 
ninth inning, two-run homer. It 
was the sixth consecutive win for 
the Raiders, and t he twelfth of 
sixteen for the season. It was 
come-from -behind effort, as Tech 
overcame three one-run Bulldog 
leads Tech 's !>print med ley 
team finished second to OkJahom a 
State in that event, clocking a 
3:23.5 at the Kansas Relays ... 
The golf team downed Baylor a t 
Meadowbrook, 4 'h-1 ¥.t, as Raide r 
ace Chris Blocker lead the Tech 
foursome by shooting a marvelous 
five.under par to down Baylor ace, 
Ray Stoker. Stoker had previously 

TECH 
"11.Qtf'd l mmfdla~l 1' 1 Eir(H'rltnrf'od !!lllk 
,.,.r1¥n artt1tt to wol"k un P09lf'n. Appl.) at 
l' ro11:ram Couoc ll Ofllce, T e-ch ClnJvn, 31.n. 
Karl!'n Moorr. 

ron b ALY. : RC lll· n . blo nde cabtn .. t 
'30 . C.•11o, Room 118 Chcrnt.t ry 6 1dr:., 
rOJ- 100? aft.er 4 p .m . 

&t i!"~ Tit.Pl!" D ttk and 8~ - \ l ckl.o.I:: 
86 •U>reo r.:m1PM"t, only 6 rrn:mths old ho 
AR% a S Pr&kr,,., 1 H 11r old . All In t.11:«>1-
lent tondlllo n . Mwot ad l f!st , 3 J27 

T \ f' l ,O: E•Pf'tlen.cM. The.a~ , 1.erm pafH!'n 
and r-l"Cb paJH!'n . Fall M'n'IN! \In 
l k Maha.ri, 141% A ¥f' T , 1"00-71Ul 

Typln• : Theme., tbellta. ,,_,,,b ~n.. 
*619 •0th SL , 8\V~JM 

l ronln•: IJ.IKI Pl!'r d oua 301• 8baoo .... 
wa~r Dru•e . Ylnt block aortb f-' Unt A'>e. 
6 apll11t Cb un:b. 

Find exactly what you want in t <>r~e 
collection of plaid, stripes, solids or checks . . . 

595 and 695 each 

2 pair 7 95 * tampus tnggtry 
2422 Broadwa' 

been undefeated in competition 
Phi Epsilon Ka ppa, men's 

physical educat ion fr a t er n i t y, 
grabbed 56 poinb to run away 
\Vi lh the Intramunt! T rack Meet 
on t he Tech trade. H.n~s Grief, a 
member of thri wir.r1 .. .., team. was 
high individual man, .t ... he gained 
15 points. Grief won the low and 
high hurdles . • Tc.>J::i: Tech was 
just approaching the fif th annl
ver.;ary of its en t rance into the 
Soulhwest Conference. Tech was 
admitted on Ma} 12, 1956, and 
had s ince won SWC trophies -
the golf champions hip in 1959, the 
basketball championship in 1961 
and the sportsmanship trophy in 
1960. 

ADS 
n ·p 1...,.G al. ~!Wloat>le r.ttt. 41 %3 W e.t 
17tb & Ortando, S\\ G-2i=:i&. 

F"OR s \l. E : Y.nc llMl ~r b lf' )" ('lC, v:~llc.llt 
co.odltloo. CaU 400~. 

TV Pl "O: ElfPUi,ottd typlJair of .U ld.Qda, 
t1U9 40th S t . • 8 \VIS-11H. 

~~~~~~~~ 

t'f:DER'\ L l\o. %90 E'.\ 1. i\JU .• t~n . anM"tlr• 
mat P-4.J l l!"lllJ, handle nl!"ptl .. e op to )'/" 
bY 3•1, , Call au .. , 8 p .m . "eekdaya, aU 
cby S unday, 8 \\ a-G086. 

WAl'TtJJ : Part llme. or fu U time JI Lnil
bock lad le11 with tb111 burnlnir d""'I"' to ma.lie 
mon tY In .al"9 "or k It you llrt ) Ou•r, 
r e..ou r Cf'fn l , Pl!'nil,tan t and tun111 the fa1U11 , 
d,.,Jre al\d wOllocnt"'> ltt makfl t h• ded
alo nJ nef'(ll'd to btl 11U«'""' ' tu l In t alf"f wol"k. 
CA.I. I.. 8 \\ lf t ~!Ir~ f o r an appolnCllW"nt. 
11.1)..RTWt '.LL S IU.Y.S (,O, A ut horlud y,... 
chJ.9ed D ltll . o f " f1o~nt" and othtr 
M o rt.JUI l"l'od.11-tle. 
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Harding Is 

At Aiding 

Expert For Union, MUN Work 

Students Moeser Gains Recognition 
"Down through the years, the 

interest of his students has Always 
come fi rst for John Ttardmg." 

ry Parsons spoke highly of Hard
ing's work in their fraternity, Phi 
Delta Theta. Harding is currently 
serving as prO\•ince presidenl of 
the organization. He was faculty 
sponsor for Silver Key and has 
continued to serve in that capacity 
since its affiliation with Phi Delta 
Theta. Parsons said, "Ile has help-

These were the words spoken 
by J . C. Chambers. immediate past 
president of thr Ex-Students 
Assn., in regard to Harding, an 

JOHN HARDING 

ed us more than most people 
re.alize. He is always ready to help 
with any problem that might come 
up." 

Jim Deen, Phi Delta Theta \•ice 
president, noted that Harding was 
always available to help out, 
whether it was fraternity or per
sonal business. 

Harding was instn1mental in 
lining up the Community Service 
Day project for the chapter this 

\. ·?~. year at a nearby boys ranch. 
?'~ . Unlil two years ago, Harding 

£., ~%'. ~ was freshman adviser for the 
~ School of Business Administration. 

At that time he left the post lo 
; become a fu ll time instructor. 

Most people on the Tech cam
pus haY heard of John Moeser. 
Howe\•cr, many aren't quite sure 
if it's ''Mow-ser" 01' "1'.1c~ser." 

Moeser has accomplished in two 
years he is a sophomore the 
work average student leaders 

I n addition lo his college duties 
Harding is actively engaged il1 
farming and ranching. He is mar

assistant professor of economics at ried and the father of two child-
Tech. ren. Other college organizations take four years to do. A steady, 

nate people to the presidency or 
the Union. Upon being nominated, 
he withdrew his name. La.ter he 
told close friends !hat he felt he 
<'Ould do a bet ler job for the Un
ion and Tech as Public Relations 
Director. 

A go\'ernmenl major, Moeser is 
a member of Sigma Alpha Epilson 
social fratC'rnity, the Baptist Stu
dent Union and Phi Eta Sigma. He 
is mission chairman for the BSU 
this year, and he ser\'ed as de
,·otional chairman last year. 

,.\n enthusiastic perso~ in the 

classroom. Moeser can get deeply 
in1o political theory. Righl now he 
js working on a research paper 
examining" the pros and cons of 
political parties, cspcciaUy their 
application to the university cam
pus. 

Because of .Tohn Moeser's con
tributions to building a greater 
Tex;is Tech, Sigma Delta Chi 
breaks with tradition to honor 
him. l le is the firs! sophomore 
to be recognizer] by SDX. 

By - the - \\:ay, it's pronounced 
"l\.fC'-SC'l'." 

"Qnality is Ncier an 1\ccidmt 
Bnt the Resnlt of Intensive 

and Sincere Effort." 

With t hese wo rds \ 'lfe Salute -
Roya l Furgeson 

James Cole 
Ronnie Borkin 

.. And those being honored today 

Chambers added that Harcling to which he belongs are the Cen- dependable and imaginath·e \\Ork

has been an inspiration to the Lury Club and the Ex-Student's er in the Tech Union where he 
thousands of students he has work- Assn. has found an opportunity to serve 
ed with in both classes and organ- Sigma Delta Chi is proud and TcC'h, 1\Ioeser gained recognition 
~~1~11·on1~0ducr0in11geghei.s long association honored to list the name of John frrom

1 
~he stud

1
endt. body th

1
is spring 

lf~rding among its 1963 Awards or us outs an mg per ormance 

tudent body \'ice president Jer- winners. a" clrnirman of the Union's Inter- I I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ;::::::======================= national Interest Committee. I~ ---- ------- - - ---
lfe was instrumental in initiat-

shine In the sun 
Sunback, snugged In with Its princess lino bodice 
and knife pleated skirt . Katya combed cotton, anti · 
wrinkle, and the kni fe pleats look nice after was h· 
ing, too. Colors for daytime or part ies. Sizes 3· 15. 

$9.98 

2 4 2 0 Broadway 

ing the first Model United Ka
tion-" at Tech. His leadership as 
secl'etary - general of the Model 
U.N. has been cited by many Tech
sans as one of the main reasons 
why the pl'ogram was such a great 
success. As chairman of the In
ternational Interest Committee, 
he spent many daytime and night-I 
time hours platming and directing 
the extensive program. His elo-1 
quent speaking during the event 
has marked him as one of the best 
orators on campus. 

Presently Moeser is se1·\'ing Tech I 
a<> the Union's Public Relations 
Director - n job that requires 
ti.me-and a member of the policy-I 
making executh·e conunittee. 

"John has done a tremendous 
job and has excellent grades. I-le 
has made the International Inter
est Corrunittee a \'ery important 
one in the Union," :Mrs. Karen 
Moore, Union program director, 
said. 

The Union has honored him sev
eral times with awards and 
achievement certificates. He was 
recognized at the All-College Rec
ognition Service. 

Moeser, a little, articulate guy 
who always seems to smile, gave 
a Cine example of his character 
recenily when student government 
and Union officers mPt lo nomi-

SDX Enters 
Fifth Year 
At Tech 

The Texas Tech undergraduate 
chapter ol Sigma Delta Chi is now 
in its fifth year as one of 
the organization's 80 unclergrad
ua t<.' chapters. Over 60 profession
al chapters in Lubbock and other 
leading cities of the U.S., include 
top 1·epresC'ntath·es from all forms 
of information media. 

W. E. Garets, journalism clepart
men head, is sel\ing this year as 
president of the professional chap
ter of Lubbock. 

Student chapter officers are 
Julian F. Rodriguez, president; 
Tra\·is Peterson, \"ice president; 
Bill Heard, secretary; Charles 
Richards, trcasm·e1·; and Jamie 
Anderson, Quill conespondent. 

Ralph Sellmeyer, Tech journal
ism instructor and member of the 
professional chapter is chapter 

--------------------------' spansor. 

Fabulous Starflite 
New Strapless Ve rsion 

$5.95 

Starflite is the original, exclusive and utterly fabulous 
Maria brassiere with softly gathered nylon tricot and 
nylon lace cups. Shaped with contoured pads, the 
cups give complete separation and support with flat 
wires. The back, strong "sfay-put" elastic of acetate, 
Dacron polyester, rubber White, black. 

Style 24. A cups, 32 thru 36 

B and C cups, 32 thru 38. 

FIBER CONTENT Nylon, 
Elastic-Acetate 'Nylon/Spandex 

{jkfliF 
LADIES SPORTSTf'EAR 

2418 Broadway 
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1

SDX Strives To Raise 
Journalistic Standards 

Sigma Delta Chi p1 ofessional 
journalistic societ) is a profes~ 
s1ona .society for men engaged in 

Ji,m. dedicated to the high-
es1 uleals in journalism. and is 

l' ::ornparable to those professional 
• organizations sen ing the fidds of 
1 medicine and the law 

field o ·nalism. Its m('mber .. 
ship e tends horizontally to in
clude n en c igaged in the com
mumc. on 01 act and opmion by 
all mcd1 m it extends 'ertlca.1-
ly to melt. e in its purpo-.c..; and 
fello\\sh1p ':111 ranks of jou1nalists. 

F'rom "Toward a Better l·n-
Rahc.., .;.;;tandard., dcr-..;1 mdmg ol Sigma Delta Chi." 

In his unique _··le, Sigma Delta I 
1 ~~ 5~~~~1:;1d~)~fe~~:;t1:n~~ ::~~~ Puql41-.e Of ~ Delta Chi 

mel!lbers. to recognize outstanrling 1 To 1s..;rciate journalists )f tal
ach1e,·ement by journalists and ent t ut md energy into u more 
o p~mote ~co~ition f'f th~ tact intimatdy organized unit of glod 
hat JOUrnaltsm J..S a true profes- ·ellowship; 

1 sion. Found~d In 1909 2 .. To assist the mern~er~ in ac-
The 

1 
tern.Hy was founded at ~uirmg the noblest pnnc1ples of 

DePauw Unhersitv, Gr•'l'ncastle ]Our al1:-m and. to coopente \\Ith 
Indiana, April 17, i909. by tPn un-1 them n t i1s field~ and 
dergraduate students. A non-pro- 3. To advance the stanrlar<1s of 
fit, ,·oluntary association. it no"· the pre:ss by fostering a higher 

I 
has a world-wide membership of ethical code, thus increasing its 
men engaged in virtually even~ ,·atue as an uplifting social agency, 

T0~ ~~010~~AC~~T~~5 .Te "IS Tech Crops Judging Team scorec remarkable victories fo~~~:f~o~~~~~ 

At Kansas Citr. Chicago 

Crops Team Is Winner 
NEW!.~AMAZING! ... 
":T~-Sem:tl/ 

Sigma Deha Chi congr L...:.la. es 
Frank BurkhaTt Joe Dwyer. La
vall Verhalen and Royce Turne1 
for their success in the :'\ational 
Collegiate Crops Contest in Kan
sas City and the International Col
legiate Crops Contest in Chica~o. 

These men ha\ e broughl. distinc
tion to the agronomy department 
at Tech. They "ere the winners of 
win national championships in 

crop judging and dominated the 
national judging. 

Coach Ceeil Ayers. professor of 

Now you can shampoo 
permanent color into your hair 

•.. Suddenly you're a 
~Tintillating' Blonde'" 

with Helena Rubinstein's 'D!!!illate 

11 glorious 'Tintillating' Blonde 
Shades-plUJ 7 other Hair Shad., 
from light brotm to blue blaok. All 
you do is mix Helena Rubinstein'• 
new Tintillate* l'!ith peroxide and 
you can color your hair at home
without help! Tintillate goes on in 
half the time - becau•e you Just 
1hampoo it in I The result? Your hair 
will look magnificently natural! 

"Don't Ju1t tint your ludr-Tli'iTILLATEI" 

SA VE A DOLLAR SALE! 
Helem Rubirurc.n's 5 Color-Tone 

Sh1mpoos ... Lewes hair singing clean 
... dancing wt th color highlights ! 

Regular 2 50 size • "0\\7 1.50 
pl 

"CO::'.IPETITIVE PRICES" on Prescriptions 

Broadway Drug 
Registered pharmicist on duf) at all time 

2424 Broadway P02-0363 
P02-0364 

~i~~~~e~[ st~~, ac~~~ptf:~~~~ I 
of the boys. Out of the last 15 
years we ha\"e had teams to win 
both meets, but ne\"er by such a 
sweeping margin. This was the 
best of many good teams I ha,·e 
coached. They set a record to be 
PMHd of" 

Barkhart. of \'ernon, graduated 
las1 semester and is no'' employed 
at the Lubbock Lindsey Seed 
Granery. \\'hile a student, he ''as 
a member of the Agronomy Club 
and held he office of president 
last fall . 

I w:;~1~~~· o~lu:~:h'7a~;~orfa~~no~~ 
)1uleshoe_ \Yh1Je in college, he was 
a member 01 the Agronomy Club 

I and .held the 01 ice of 'ice pr"'s1-
dent 

I se~:~:a~~;~,Ki~0~h;i~d~~~~~~l;v~~ 
Kansas Cit) ·s :.eed ana1ysi:-; com
petition and \\as top winner in 
commercjai grading at Ch1cag:o. 
He is also the a11-time high man 

I in the Chicago·s contest histo1·y 
On winning this honor \'erha

len said. 'Tm absolutel, spe-erh
IC'ss. 1t \\as quite an hon 

Verhalen is llso a member of 
Phi Kappa Phi. scholastic honor
ary: the . ·e\\man Club and the 
.Agronomy Club, \\here he has held 
the pc>sittons of 'ice president and 
corresponding secretary. 

Dwyer Lubbock junior. was an 
altern ... • 1t the crops judging con
tests. He is .a member of the 
Agron~,..,,. CJub and is pre-;1dent 
of Alpha Zeta agriculture tra
temity 

These are the agronomy depart
ment" men ol di..;tinction. 

An Entirely New Idea in Air Refreshers ~J 

SWEETENS the air 
AND BEAUTIFIES your rooms 
at the SAME TIME! 

Your choice of .•• * Sweetheart Roses * Gardenia * Pine * Orch id (Lilac fragrance) 

An exquisite arrangement of colorful 
lifelike flowers or pine encased in a 
sparkling glass apothecary jar makes 
a charming addition to bedroom, 
bath, living room or dining room. 
Lift the lid, and Flora·Scent bariishes 
room odors. refreshes the air-in 
second~with the delicate fragrance 
of Rose, Gardenia, Pine or li!ar 
How does it work~ Stop by and we'll 
tell you the ··secret'" ••• 

Come today and IN your friendly local 'Flora-Secret'' 
dealer elp ou s~ lee• ·~e gift most ,.ert ... to pleose 

Texas Tech Book Store 
Tech Campus 

Varsity Book Store 
I 305 College Ave. 

Snell Drug 
1221 College Ave. 

Aut11onzcd F1d 1cl1 .:.<.ti D'Xtributor 

HARTWELL SALES CO. 
Box 5133, SWS-8825 Lubbock. Tex.as 

GARNETT 
, s 

off er'> the finest in homemade ice crea m (all 
flarnrs), cancl~\ pastry and cakes. ,\J;.o find 
~rumptiOll'> delights in aJl kind of fountain 
specialties. Sancfoiche , salad ancl drinks are 
also featured al 

GARNETT 
, s 

1211 CoJleO"e P0:~-1562 
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Drs. Gates, Last Of 1925 Faculty, Retire 
With a combined record that 

totals more than 60 years of sen:
ice to Tech, Dr William Bryan 
Gates and his wile, Dr. Eunice 
J oinC'r Gates, will 1-etire from the 
college fa culty this -.pr ing. 

cign la nguages she mo\•ed on to 
that dcparlmcnt In 1936-37 she 
\\as acting head of the depart
ment of foreign languages, and 
was made a full professor in 19,i5. 

Bt•sidcs his posit ion as English 
proles~or, Dr. Cates has been as
sistant dean of Arts and Sciences 

Guilds h('H' refers to Dr Gates' outstanding teacher." s<1i(l one slu- '1'\Irs. Gales is lh<> fairest t.~arh
plan to tearh part-time> clunng the dent, "so ladylike, thoughtlul, con- f'I' J\e e\er h.ul,'' anothc•r said 
1963-61 school year :\hs Gates scil.-'ntious and kindly." simply. 
\\ill \\l'ite .1 textbook fo1 Portu- 01her random comments by slu-gues<.' students. 

den1s contacted included the state-
m<>nt, "She's such a scholar and 
,tudc>nt h1·rscll " 

What are the impressions they 
will lea\ e behind on a bu-.y cam
pus of 12.000 students, faculty 
members and educato1 s and gen- -~•P""'" 

"I- ha\C found Dr Cates the 
eas ies! person to work for," said 
Mrs. Irene T<.'mple, who has been 
employed in the Graduate School 
oltices !or almost ten .}l'<trs "This 
is the most plcas:m1 pl.ice l'\e 
ever \\Ol'kPd a nd l 'H' cNl.1inly en
joyed e\'ery minute 01 1t 

"Don·1 be> ,,atisfied with what 
you }('arnPrl last year." she recent
ly urged a clnc;i.;_ "You don't make 
,my proffrC"..,s that \\ay" After a!J, 
when you consider your life ex
pectancy. lour yPars is re-ally a 
\CIY short time to be spent in 
cc 1rinr an cduc::il ion·• 

eral .st aff member-.') 1 he absence 
of t\\ o figures who hm e become 
so instilled in this atmo .... phrre ol 
teaching and learning "111 cer
tainly not go unnoticed 

"Their leadng will create a 
void that \\ill be diflicult to 1111," 
said Dr. Robert C Goodwin, Tech 
p resident. Dr. Goodwin has been a 
colh•ague o! the Gates· m the 
S chool of Arts and Sciences. 

Dr and :'\Irs. Gates a re the only 
t wo remaining m('mbers of the 

r~:~i~~~t~~~~i~~· ~~~;~ ~~r~td:~~~~ ... ~~ 

''Dr. Gates has done a tremC'nd
ous amount of wotk for Tech 
especially in th<.' academic sense," 
she contmul'd "There ha\e been 
many ch[lnge.; in re~lations go,·
cming the Graduate School under 
his adminislrat ion. Standard~ have 
definitely been raised. Dr. Gates 
should ha\e the enti··c crc>dit for 
this. Th<' Gracluale Council has 
helped. of course. but the majonty 
of the imprO\'f'men1 ha\C bf'en 
due to hi leadership." 

Pc>1 haps th1 sec -et of !he suc
cess of 01'. G.ttes and ~Yrs. Gates 
:is educators may be found in a 
tory concerning them in tht• 1962 

Homecoming edition of the TOR
EADOR. Whco the rcparter asked 
them if they had any advice fo r 
contcmpo1a1y ... ti1dents. lheir an
\H'I' \\as an unhe,,1tated, 'Slurly ... in 1923. 

Their span of serdce at Tech 
may be colorlully illustralC'.I by 
a stal<'menl made by Mrs. Ga tes 
d uring a recent Spanish class. She 
mentioned that, several years pre\·
iously, she had 1augh1 the father of 
one of the st ud('n b in the class. 

"So. you see, I'm really a grand
mother to her," she smilingly quip
ped, with tongue in cheek. "Just 
the other day a foe mer studE"nt. ol 
mine called and said, 'You told me 
what to do 30 ~('ars ago now 
(that \0:1're rein mgl I'm ;oing 
to tell .}011 \\hat "10 do"" 

Dr Gates is CUITt'ntly sPrving 
as prot cs"or of F.nglish and dean 
of the Graduat<> School l\11--s. Gates 
is prolessor of Spanish and Pot tu
guesP 

Due to a hc;.i. · y enrollment in 
freshm ::m Eng-hsh, l\trs. G,tll's 
taught in °that area when she fii·.,.t 
cam1• to Tech. A r receiving h<'r 
Mas1c>1-'s nnd PhD. deg1 N's ir. Jor-

I _2_'_hmk :\!>.,; Gate< " n most 
EUNICE JOINER GATES Sigma Ddta. Chi salut s Or. 

anrl 'l\'lrs. William B. Gates. 

an<lEn;~~ 1:a~"~~~E~•ad Hel Congratulations Seniors 
has b1,en G1aduate Dean since A d • } • 
19'i0. n w1s nn~ :you 

•Throughout lhe years the de· 1 '- ' · 
pa••m•nt o• F.ngh,h h•s profited a 51 cce.., ... ful Future unrr.ensely from the presence and oo 
!(>ader:hip of a li1<'rary scholar of 
PPan Gall's' a.ch1e\ement," said 
111' John C Gmlds, present Eng· 
l! h clepa1 tmcn1 hl·ad. "The depart· 
menl 1s indeed fortunate to ha\e 
111s rontinuctl srnice as prolessur 
,lf Engli h alter his retirement 
as Gradu.tte Dean." 

E\ ~n in rf'tin·ment. the two pro. 
fc sors will not be "retired." Dr. To be well 

suited for this 
summer Brown's 

Varsity has the 
latest in Spring 

originally published 
at 3.00-5.00-10.00 

and Summer Wear. 
the latest colors ... 
so you will feel 
smartly dressed 

where ever 

l 
Each Larger •ha,.. a full-

1ze newsporer pnge -

Ready for framing 

Magnificent, Museum

qual1ty Reproductions 

of Famous Paintings -
Travel Posters, Portraits, 
Bull fight Posters -
Many never available 
before - Limited 
quantity. 

you go. 

SUITS ranging from 
39.95 to 69.95 

~. 
Shop 

CORNER OF COLLEGE AVE. AT BROADWAY 
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Mrs. A llen ~etires ' To Other Endeavors 
A woman of ti-emendous heal th, 

energy and vitality ... a person 
who has packed a remarkable 
amount of achie\'ement into a 
30-year career at Te.xas Tech ... 
who has been active in countless 
organizations. and perhaps most 
important of all, a teacher with 
personal interest in her stu
dents ... 

All these things are Mrs. Louise 

LOUISE C. ALLEN 

Allen, associate professor of journ
alism at Texas Tech. 

JOURNALJS)l department head 
\V. E. Garets says simply that 
"She's an aJTlazing woman." 

Other professional associates 
speak first of their immense re
spect for her - both as a journal
ist and as a woman with uncanny 
understanding of student needs 
and problems. 

Legion of ex-students recall her 
many-faceted professional achieve
ments, her concern for their ca-

reers after they leave school, and 
in the words of one, "a friend." 

Vaughan, Tech director of public 
information, said. 

tion to the women at Tech, as a 
leader, advisor ... and most im
portantly, as a friend." MRS. ALLEN announced she 

will "retire" this spring to devote 
her time to an intensified scheduJe 
of writing and research - a field 
in which she is already pl'Ominent. 

,A tex-tbook on radio and televi

This quality was further ex
plained by Phil Orman, director 
of student publications. "Wh en-

B UT GARETS, as head of the 
depar bnent, has a ,;ew of Mrs. 
Allen as a ~rson whose energy 

ever you run into an ex-journ!ld ism won't let her hear these words. 
student anywhere, their first ques-

"I think she'll do a great deal 
of writing," Garets said, "all of 
which v..ili reflect fa\•orably on 
this institution." 

The same record that speaks 
for :Mrs. Louise Allen now Is still 
growing. 

sion writing, numerous contribu- tion is 'How is 1\'lrs. Allen?' And 
tions to magazines and a regular the last thing they say is 'Give 
community newspaper column al- my love to 1\1.rs. Allen.'" 
~::.number among her achie\·e- JlALPH SELLMEYER, instruc-

tor in the journalism department, 
Her work in professional, civic painted the same picture. "She 

and Tech organizations speak ot has been the prime force in the 
years of devotion and acthity. department for many years in 

SHE PEAR.HEADED forma- keeping track of our graduates, 
tion of the \Vomen's Press Club at helping them find or change jobs 
Tech in 1938 and guided this and in publishing a newspaper of 
organization until it became a ex-students journalism acthities ... " 
chapter of Theta Sigma Phi, hon- Freda McVay, a Conner student, 
orary women's journalism fra- described her as a woman "who 
ternity. in 1941. She has served as has made a tremendous contribu
sponsor o( this group since that -----------
ume, many times acting m the 
additional role of confidante and Ip F d 
ad'1SOl'. She has also s?"nsored ress r ee om 
Sigma Kappa social so1-onty 

Sandwiched m with this sched- I SDX c 
ule of teachmg and wntmg, Mrs I s oncern 
Allen sen ed actively in Lubbock 
Cl\1C affarrs. Sigma Delta Chi long has been 

b~~b~:~~hpr~~id~~~ ofAt~!;~~ aware of the threats to freedom 
Association of Unh-ersity \':Vomen. or information. It [requently has 

In 1956 she was Lubbock's sounded the alarm to warn the pro
'Woman of the Year." She has 

also been honored in "Who's \Vho 
of American Women" and in "Te.x
as \Vomen of Distinction." 

But perhaps the people who 
ha,·e been personal associates with 
Mrs. Allen, and those who have 

fession and the pub. lie whenever I 
it saw these freedoms endangered. 

Since 1946 Sigma Delta Chi has 
maintained a standing committee 
instructed to take an active, agres-

been her friends picture her most si\·e leadership in this cause and to 
accurately. cooperate with e.xisting gi-oups 

''')ffi . ALLEN has one of a working for advancement of free
teacher's. greates.t qualities -. a I dam of information. ince 1942 the 
~\~~a~s 1~:~r;s~01i: s!~d~\~a:: ~= society has. maintained. a clear'.ng 
member her example no matter house for treedom of information/ 
how large Tech becomes," Adrain at its National Headquarters. 

3 QUESTIONS 
to ask before you buy any one single life insurance policy 

1. Will it provide a c°'h payment large enough to 
cover heavy immediate expenses and enable yow 
family to get a fresh start free of debt 7 

2. Will it guarantee a monthly income to help 
raise and educate your children? 

3. Will it help take care of your retirement! 

Equitable 's new Planned Security Policy provides for your family, 
if you should die: J. Lump sum cash payment to beneficiary. 
2. Monthly income while children are growing up. For you, 
if you should live: 3. Cash for your own retirement. All at an 
unchanging, low premium. To find out more about the new 
Planned Security Policy, exclusive with The Equitable, call 
The Man from Equitable. 

GEORGE T. MATSON WILLIAM NIXON HOLMES 
1507 Great Plains Building 

Lubbock, T exes POS-6624 

The Equita ble Life Assu rance Society of the U.S. 

Choose from a fabulous 
selection of stripes, plaids, 
solids or checks ... 

595 and 695 each 

• pa1r 79s 
* rumpus toggery 

2422 Broadway 



Industrial 
Engineers 
Win First 
Industrial engineering depart

ment took ils fifth slraight first 
place in the recent Science and 
Engineering Show. 

Industrial engineering exhibits 
demonstrated techniques in pro
duction control, plant design, ma
terials handling, work measure
ment. statistical quality control, 
produ ct design, manufacturing• 
analysis and organizations re
search. 

Displays in the 31st SE annual 
:;:how ,-..·ere judged on appeal to 
the public, explanation of depart
ment curriculum and presentation 
or exhibits. 

The industrial engineering dis
play received 3,705 points of a 
possible 4,000. 
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READY TO STOMP--Judye Richards, junior, and Bob Fouts, senior, 
are all decked out for the Phi Mu western dance 8-11 :30 p.m. to
day. Jimmy Heap's Band will play for the open dance at Vann's 
Catering Service. -Stoff Photo 

Purdue Prof Lectures 
On European Market 

Competition from the European Common Market will force the 
U.S. to move rapidly if it is to hold onto its world markets or consider 
expanding them, according to Dr. James Greene, industrial engineer 
and visiting lecturer at Tech. 

His ideas may carry some special weight since he has recently 
been a consultant to the European Production Age1icy, a division of 
the Common Market's organization. 

"The U.S. must find ways to produce goods \.vith more efficiency,'' 
he declared. "This presents a challenge lo our industrial engineers." 

Dr. Greene, a Purdue University professor, is spending three days, 
Monday through Wednesday, at Tech. He is conducting seminars in 
general industrial engineering research, production control and opera
tions research. 

eilu~~dlm 
2410 /[~ 

Broadway 

SUNDAY, APRIL 28TH 

TECH SPECIAL 

Bud Lanham was chairman of 
the department's exhibit. Ameri
can Institute 6f Industrial Engi
neers and Alpha Pi Mu ~et up the 
displays. Zsa Zsa Stars 

Delegations In Union Show 

I Grads Discuss 
Negro Novelist 

Grover Lewis and Nolan Porter
field, gradu1tc English students, 
will I ea d the discussion at to
day's Noon Forum in the Tech 
Union Blue Room. 

(11 A.M. 'TIL 10 P.M.l 

MEXI CAN DINNER 
• Enchilada • 2 Tamale~ • Fried Beans 
• Spanish RiC'e • Toasted & Sort Tortias 98< • Coffee or Tea l\le l Fer!'er and Zsa Zsa GabOT Plan Trips ""'in "Lili,"" technicoloc movie, 

nl 4 p.m. and 8 p.m. today and 
2 :30 p.m. SLmday in Tech Union 
Coronado noom. The Specia l 
E\ent'> Comm.ltlee is sponso r. 

Discussion topic is contempo
rary Negro novelist, James Bald
win. Baldwin is author of "An
other Country." 

For Your D. ining Pleasure and Entertainment' 
featuring 

plus 2¢ tax 

ID Card 

required 
Delegates from Tech's history 

department will scatter to state 
and regional hislory meetings in 
Austin and Albuquerque this week
end and next. 

Four faculty members will rep
resent Tech at the Texas State 
Historical Assn. meeting this 
weekend. The Austin meet begins 
today and continues through Sat
urday. Dr. David Vigness, depart
ment head; Dr. Ernest Wallace, 
professor; Billy Mac Jones, in
structor and Richard Marcum, 
teaching assistant, will attend. 

Tech's chapter or Phi Alpha 
Theta, history honorary, will send 
five representatives Lo a regional 
meeting in Albuquerque, N.M., 
Friday and Saturday, May 3-4. 

Attending will be Dr. Paul 
'Voocls, history professor. and Lt. 
Col. George R. Hull, professc.tr of 
air science. 

Ronald Benson, teach.ing ass'8t~ 
ant , will present a paper· on the 
Hay-Pauncefote treaty. 

Nancy Vincent, Alpha Theta 
president, and Sarah Gaston, Aus
tin junior, are Tech's student rep
l'esentatives. 

Why Do 
You Read 
So Slowly? 
A noted publisher in Chicago 

I reports there is a simple tech-I 
nique of rapid reading which 
should enable you to double 
your reading speed and yet re
tain much more. Most people 
do not realize bow much they 
could increase their pleasure, 
success and income by reading 
faster and more accurately. 

According to this publisher, 
anyone, regardless of his pres- 1 ent reading skill , can use this 
simple technique to improve 
his reading ability to a remark
able degree. Whether reading 
stories, books, technical matter, 
it becomes possible to read sen
tences at a glance and entire 
pages in seconds with this 
method. 

To acquaint the readers of 
this newspaper with the easy
to-follow iules for developing 
rapid readjng skill, the com~ 
pany has printed full details 
of its interesting self-training 
method in a new book, "Ad
ventw·es in Reading Improve
ment" mailed free to anyone 
who requests it. No obligation . 
. Simply send your request to: 
Reading, g;15 Divei;...;<'y Park
way, Dept 9894, Chicago 14, 
Illinois. A postcard will do. 

LORENZO - The Gay Caballero 
and his guitar - (nightly except Mondays) 

A\ILIL Il1f 1fA\~IE§ 

Nothing else needed but ~ to complete this picture of filter 
smoking at its flavorful best. Enjoy yourself .. .light up a Winston. 

PURE WHITE, : 
MODERN FILTER : 

O .. :] l 
PLUS i FILTER- BLEND UP FRONT 

\Wfinn§lt@IID ltttn§lt® § g@@d 
llnlk<e fill cengmure1tlt<e §Jln((J)lUlilcdl x 

Cl106~ B.. J, Ilorooldl Tobacco CODIPIDI, WID!to.11·S1leol, N. C. 
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Positions Open 
For L-V Staff 

Applications a ·e now being ac
ceptetioo tor associah' editor, copy 
editor and statr <irtist for next 
year's La \'entana 

Students inte1 ested in these 
Positions should ''rite a letter 
ghing their qualiticat1ons. past 
e.xpericncc on an annual or news
paper. '' hy the) "ant the job and 
any nc\\ idl•as t hev mav hm e (or 
next ~ l·ar's La \·e~tan.i. 

Past cxpericncl 1s not necessary 
but p1 cferable. Applications shouict 
be turned in to the La Ventana 
office 01 to eith< 1 Johnnie Lu 
Raborn )r Tra\ 1 Peterson b) 
May 1 

These are paid positions, and 
applicants i;;houlcl b( '' 11ling to put 
in 1. :reat deal ol 11mc 

As 3 see it • • • 

I 

" You think we speak the same On Saturday night, a formal 
la nguagC', but we don't," sa id one ba ll \\as gi\en Co o ff ht 

d C Cranwell a nd llrst c~ass~cn /;en~ ~~/~d:~emAc~~~~~·11'inth~n~~~~ iorsl at the acarlt·m) 
1 

I had to agree '' ith him The Bril ish bo) s taught us one 
Tech's Angel Flight was \ isit ing way to li\'cn up a rather st iff 

the Air Force Academ) in Colo- dance. During one of the songs, 
rado Springs. Some were dated one Cranwell "troop" ye 11 e d 

I ~\~1:' i;i~f~~h Il c~c~~t~ r~!~o c~~~: ~:~t~~~,·nT~: t~~d~~/~1~ia~~!~ 
tion. on their back-. a nd kicked their 

For years. I\ e heard the Eng- feN and arms into the air. At 
lish stereotype came out with the sound "dead ants,'' the legs 
"jolly good," "old chap" and and arms \\Cllt sti ff. Rather 
•·ra-ther" They are all true with quaint I"d say. but .sl ill effecti\'e 

/ thl'. addition of an occasional enough to break C\ er.rune up. 

I 

"quite" and ··oh. my yes GHOl L POOL 
In England. )'OU are not "out to The Angels with U.S. Acadt•my 

lunch" but "around the corner · dates were wondering tha l night 
When we ha\e a lousy date he is it they \\C'n' inclu1led in the "ghoul 
called "cull' or ··bad head,'' but JlOrll'' It goes lik(' this. The acad
Crnnwell calls them "grimmies." em} hostess arranges for blind 

P.;;i Chi. p:-.ycholog-y honorary I 4..'llAKL'OG Ot 'J" dates tor the formal:s Cadets will m<'et at noon today in Tech within each squadron enter a Union, Elmer's Lounge. The group It is a mystC'ry how they got it "pool"' for 25 cents. At the dance, \.\ill inil iatC' member-.. and pres('nt but .. cupcake" is said for ·mak- squadron oflict·r-.. act as judges a slate of officer:-;. Those attend- SURROUNDED-Carol McCormick, Ennis sophomore, was surround- mg out." Tennis shoes are caUCd and dance \\ith the dates Of each ing must si~n up in the psycholo~· ed by cadet. from England's Royal Air Force ofter their captain · ''blimp shoes." and a resounding cadet e ntered in the pool. ..\fter-officc. X-31 so1d, 'If I were you blokes, 1 wouldn't let these ladies sit alone.'' 1 "dash it" means darn or damn. wards. these Of!i(..-ers decide which r===================~~=::::~=~~==::::~~~~~~~~::.., \\'e Americans take much for had the woNI date and he wins granted. These cadets had ne\·er the money. If \\e did it here, I 
seen a dri\'e-in mo\ ie or dri\'e-in "ould be rich 
rc ... 1aurant. l\Iotels \\ere also nC'\\, .\..., I -.;EE IT 

Lublwch-'s _\ e11: 1uthori::.:ecl Tri mnph Dectlcr 
for they don·t exist in England Si~ma Kappa \\ill choose a "Mr. 
Some of the guy-; got their first Plcclge" at ~ pm. today in the 
tas1e of pizza. \le. -ican food and :";al ional Guard Armnr) Mr. 

Lubbock Imported Cars 

QUEEN CONTEST 
Tr'in ,<:;5.000 rn Fabulous Pri:::es 
Pich LP Official Enlry Blw11,s 

at :n l'; 4th Street 

pretzels. They didn't likl it. PIC'dge will be chosC'n !ram fra-
• ...,T \Tl . ..., S\ 'IBOL" tcrnit) pleclt:C' .... ThC' Cara' .ins will 

It is a st:ltus at our Air Fore<' pJ.1y for the all-school dance. 
Academy for the "firs1ie..," <ll' sen- Phi Mu \\i ll ha\e a western 
iors to ha\'e Sting Ray Conettes._ stomp. 8-11 30 pm. al \'ann's 
That \'ast parking lot is full of Ca!Pring Sen ice. The opt· n dance 
ihcm. I didn't see fi\·e car-.. under will feature Jimm) He.1p's band 
two years of a~e. The C'ram,ell Tech l.'nion also 1s ha' ing a west
"chaps" !ind it "man·elous" to ern dance trom 8-11 :30 p.m m 
g:C't to ride b1cyclc's when sl·niors. the Dallroom Jimm.} l\lackc:r is 
They do ha\e cars, but gC'nernlly pinyin"' 
thee aJY> some\\ here in the 30's li _\PP.\ h \l'P . .\. ( ,_ \,nt.\ 
models.~\ car 10 _1.ears ol 1 '"' rela- \n mfo1mal ·c, :·man lkl"r Gar-
li\C'I) ne\\ ckn" will bc the setting !or the 

I did notice one thing ,about the Kappa Kappa Gamma dinne1· 
carlels as a group They abounded danc<' at 6.311-11·30 pm. today 
"Ith nat1onal pride. Orn• s;: tl. Delta Sir.:m'J P1 \\Ill h<ne its 
fhere \\ill al\\a:-s be an Eng-- Rose Dance t1nm 7 3tJ-l2 p.m. 

land·• To \\h1ch some of lhc U.S. Saturday at thf' P1onCC'1 Hotel 
c.ulcts sort ot I.nighed.,.\ Crnnwell !\'e\\man Cluh "111 go on a pie~ 
'troop'' nco1m!C'red with a "Don't nic Sunday to Palo Duin Can:-on. 
cuff at it. 11<1t1onal prcle is a 

'"'onderful th mg" Their p11rle "as 
so empha~ized that l made me 
wonder if \'c "came me the 
same \\a) about our count 

Tests Slated 

Tee Village Apartments 
For Corps 

Studl'nts inte1 s1ed in Pe.ice 
C 1p " rk. my t .ea placement 

t P 00 .i m . ._ 1rd 1\ in the 
S Post Ufflt room 16_\, ~00 

RENT AL OFFICE OPEN 
Office hours: 

Monday-Frid.1i-9 a.m.-7 p.m . 
. Hurday-9 a.m-5 p.m. 

For anr information call 
P02-2233 

APARTMENTS 

T ech Village Apartments, designed exclu
sively for married students, are modern, 
attractive living room, bedroom, kitchen
dining room and bath units. They are 
furnished in contemporary style to suit the 
needs of the married students. Air condi
tioning, heating, and all kitchen applances 
supplied by GENERAL ELECTRIC. 

Detroit & 3rd Place VISITORS WELCOME Phone P02-2233 

r.I 0 d\\a\' 
I r Sterling- Full ·r Peare 

Cop 1, •n 01f1 e1 ot fcch ... aid 
h th I I thf' t \ ll l-

)C' th \\ho \\ to enter 
1 run m J 111 o Ju.) Ht• adclc<l 

tti npl1ca• ons must bt• filled 
out l 01 h ! m of lh• h.·st 

th 
23 

\ h n JI mdlllin ma\ 
rn d 1m '1 F111il1 iO 

S4 al S 1t·ncl' Bid 1 oom 
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I~ l ntramurals Ill Red- White Skirmish 
IE d S . T .. V OLLE\ "B \L L 

The Chicks, Indepenctrnt L<>aguP 
chump1ons, l\tonday dl'lc itcd Blccl-

Tu<'sda) :\fay 2, in t he Coles ium 

du~'~:..g:~~~tl;l~Kc;;.~q;:~a~o::i: n s pr1ng ra1n1ng 
in the fffst round 01' their match SOC' !\o. 3, Dormitfll")' Lt•ague 

champifln~ . two out of three g.1mC' 
Scores were 12-15, 14-7 a nd 16-1 1 

Smith \\ 111 m eet O;:i le Stroud 
T hurscl <1) with t he winner meet· 
ing Cha p in in the fina ls, 

Scarhrough, 
Tuesday . P hi Delta ThPI a F'ra

k1 nit y ".\." champions cit-leatf'd 
P i K appa Al ph a, F ratc1111ty "B'' 
champs, h\ O game noth1rg 
Scores wer e: 17-15 . .!..:::- U 

Quali ty m P" for the finals in the B Ell d 165 pound class are Eugene H olt ell e ge Tech Linksmen Meet 
and lln•t 1 Ba) nr• • 

Qua io rym• ror the fina ls in the O}>posnw· QBs UT1 4 71 IT _7 b 1 B OXl" G !~~ p~~:~\~~~; a~~e;~~n Steven-[ B' \l<Tlt ~It \\\ _, t j Jll ea {l 0 w roo /( I n , he hea· ·-vwci 
Chapin decisiOned Lan' 
to ad\ ance to t hC' fin 11 

" Tom Jn the J.17 pound class, \\'aaDeC' I Tore:idur ..,port.. l'..dator G1 ltu-1 I I fuclson and J ohnny Ohlenburg Texas TC'ch, m <tn ef 01 t .. t b mt nc Soul hu" Confer · to bf' q uauhed and \\111 me't )fay 2. qu;it ~~~l< 0
1 0 ... ~1;;~ \\lfllthhr:~~ ~~~~d!~Jb1 ~;~ go~~~C:ir Pt~~l~>nnrr ty of T xas he1 n L bbock"s 

po"ini:: <'rich >lhct e 1 m m lt 
orda) s f 1 1ai pi m inm T c>·Of llmi :1t 1\1 l O\\ h1 > 1 2 3! m 

PHI MU OPEN DANCE 
MUSIC PRESENTLD BY 

Jl\L\!P H LAP & THE 
MI LODY MASTERS 

8:00 11:30 

LOCATfD AT \ X:\S 
4004 AVE. A 

Wr1/n11 - Pop - Rock 11 -Roll 

f(Commufcr" Litecoat i11 Sefr.wcker 
That confident look is the hal lmark of the natural shoulder man 
This breeze-weigh t sportcoot imports if . Take your choice of 
classic patterns, bright or muted, in a fortu itous blending of 
Dacron and cotton. Todored by College Holl .. . norurolly. 
6:.i • da.croo POh'ultr, 3!:i cotton 

W e i11vde )011 lo browse at ) 'Ollr leisure. 
Cb"rge Accounts W elcomed. 

mage. Coac Jav kC' 1u1 es Lnl men, 1 ·1 lo(' to C rist1an 
Idr1tefor 
OO\\.ncd the 

I Ft•<Hur<'d \\Ill he D<lnny Sc • Cni\l•r,,, ity 11Pl"l' :\fqnd, y " II li < 1 mot'" ' I b hroughofl.J11 th d Fen Ee <:' r<:'.>\1•ge T•xas ..... r r1c1et rm n f n d1e u U of Bro\\n\\ood Red Ra1drr =: m \ J n las1 )('at 

I 
The mnu.11 conk I I till" rub- T xas T ch cun-cntlv has 1 14 1 .9 1 _ c;tanda1d. fh Ratel r lost to h1·r i::: 1me ot the re . :1s -i:ht Tex \&'\I knocl{ecl ~ff H.li ti O rna letr t<.d [ "J' ll 5· bd4 re Heel:-; JUmptrt lo t quick h\O <lme dropping the match to TCL' 

1 ·uhan LLJ;C', on ly lo h.n(.• 11 takC'n T<'x<~s· plaH'l' \\Jll [ndb hly h1• Pill l\lunn 01 l\" dland, Randy <t\\"lY iom them in th<' lasl l\\O Geiselman of Hou ton, ()sc 11 Ge ot 01 .\u 1n 1nd F t ., !\l)mpson of rn ·t ing hy lhe undf'rdt \\'h1H• :i..lission. 

terba<.'k.;;. Hill \\ ndey nt :H1dl.tnd of \\or h1 Ma H.1cha1 1 \ tl<'s ol Co 1u C ni 1. Housty 

T wo upp(>rc.l.is"mt•n_qu.ir·1 Tcx1. Tech golfc1"'i fo~ lhl' n rh \\ill prnb bly 1( Irie<" Dobie 
and J.:.tme-s F h of Luhb Jrk un BIC\\f'r of \nd1e\ rntl Jim Da 11 >1 of !":ia1 \ngelo. d<'l;.\ent km·e sur~ery m OecC'm· Yates is T ·xas ,mate11r ch'1mP. md le t hi fir I S\\T match twr :m<l \~ 111 pnibably not ec LC. of the year 10 J<1C'k :\Iunt "orn 1y >I TC t I \\el tion ;illhOll I• th<·y Will~ I Ll 

Stati..,t id .111 .... 0 \ 1•r\\orlH•d 
\ \.' i th both thr lkd ind I ie 

White t U-(' n111g to ··100 en :l' 

1heir pre\ious.iy tight ofkn l'S thi 
tre,; ·ould he \\ot, on th'" 
I 1t1 11c1an th•m on anv onr ,t 

Last \\ee-k the l{t' is 1th •r1.•d 
36-1 varrls of to1.il r ffcnse 111 l 
losi~ t:.tu r. \\ tulc the \\"h1tc 
buJ:ed and thJC•\\ for "1.77 m the r 
20·12 \ ic to1., 

Lon ... gainC'rs ha• C' h rn lh<:> wrrd 
of the da) thus r 1 , ;rnd any 

BILL WORLEY 
• •• Will not see action 

more would be just icing for t he 
cake. 

J im Za nios, Albuquerque fu ll
back. for example, took a handoff 
from Red qua rterback Ben EU· 
edge a nd raced 52 yards off tackle 
in a spectacular gamrr. 

E lledgP connected on two long 
pasc;es, one to all-Sou th\\ est Con
ference end, David Park s, for 44 
ya rds and anolher to Stinnett half
back, Donny Ande rson , for 41 
)·ards. 

For the rubber game, each hav
ing won two contests lineups will 
be exaclly the same a !:> last week. 
There may be a t rade at ha lf
back between Da\ id Baugh of 
Rota n . a Red last week a nd Jim
my E d\vards of Royse C ity, w ho 1 played for the WlutP squad last 
\\Cek 

Adm ission i• $1 for adu lt s, 50 
cents tor s t ud<>ni s nn<i Tech stU· 
lents will b(> admttl<'d by show

in g th<' il' identitical ion ca nts 

Traffi•· and S(·t·uril ) 
111 I '1 f If 
o ru 

r tho pe1 onf> 

Excel 
Frontier 
Store 

AT A FRACTION OF IT'S O RIGI NAL COST . . . 
AND NOW WE ARE LIQUIDATING THIS FINE 

STOCK OF WEST ERN WEAR 
DU RING THIS 

QUITTING BUSINES 
SALE 

NOW YOU ARE AB LE 
TO GET YO UR RODEO 

NEEDS AT SAVINGS! 

30% to 60% 
MEN'S BOOTS I 

H.98 to 900 
79.50 

As Low As 

MEN'S SH IRTS I 
4 .9:; to 277 

21.9j 
As Lon A.!> 

MEN'S HATS 
12.60 to 

100.00 
A s Lon A~ 

LEVIS or LEE 
Your 

Ch oice 
\Vhlle

Th<'~ Last 

Jll 
A Large Stock of Men's & Women's 

Western Wear at Almost Give-Away Prices 

A Large Sock of Men's & Women's 
Western Wear at at Almost Give-Away Prices 

LADIES' PA NTS I LADIES' SHIRTS 
9,9:; to 590 5.9:; t~ 277 29.93 19,9., 

M J ,o \\ Ab A.., Lo\\ A., 

e"1 ta erk n t\\ > JK t Jean N eel tur."" Pmplo e Thcie a1 .. thr 

E CE FRONTIER 
STORE 

1107 13th St. 
radn-c t 1 1 ol .1 11 05 - 1107 College P05-9047 Jtobn, 1%2 tlw1e '"'re 6.2!0 cu L ----------------- - - -----' registered to park on campus. 
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Tech Netters Challenge Rice, 
Texas hi Important Matches 

Te..xas Tech tennis players, in thelr next two matches, have a 
c~anre to influence the outcome of the South\\-est Conference cham- p • D 
l)IOf!>hip campaign. . . . . ICS own In successhe matches----against Rice Uruvers1ty here Saturday 
and against l!ni\·ersity of Tc~ in Austin :i.ronday-the Red Raiders I AFB 

20 12 tackle the teams currently sharing the lead. ~ 
Coach George Philbt;ck's netter.-, be.sides playing . the role . of ' • 

potential spoilers \.,.'ill be out to guarantee or better their ow~ th,?'"d 
place position. Tech is 14-4 follo\.\'i.ng v.ins o\·~r B~ylor University :>-1 
and Texas Christian University 6-0 and a split with Southern :Meth
odist University 3-3. 

Raiders' netters will be Daryl Allison of Lubbock. Greer Koth
mann of Junction, Beau Sutherland of Kenville and Robert Peterson 
of \Vichita Falls. 

Rice University is led by the 1962 Southwest Conference finalist 
in both singles and doubles, Fritz Schunck. The Owls, coached by 
Sammy Gia.nul\-a, are defending Southwest Conference team cham
pions. 

Last year Rice dO\A.ned Tech 6-0, 
and the Longhorns battled the I Raiders Visit Raiders to a 3-3 draw. 

A re-match of last year's SWC Hi }- l .. L N• 
r111als doubles match, won by Alli- g uanw; me 
son and Sutherland over Schunck 
and DeEd\\ a.rd Greer, has been T...:o 1mpr0\-ed baseball teams
virtually ruled out by re-pairings Tex.as Tech and Highlands Uni
on both teams. \'ersity - clash in a doubleheader 

?.latches, on the Varsity Courts. at Las Vegas today. 
will :start at 1 :30 p.TTL The public Since Texas Tech posted a pair 
is in\;ited free of charge, Coach of \\tins, 5-2 and 3-0, here earlier 
Philbrick pointed out. this month. the Cowboys have 

GEORGE PHILBRICK 
••• Tech tennis coach 

TECH 
ADS 

fOR JU:'.'T: ('abln, lar,c-e eno:iuKb far thrflfl 
bo>•• M:Tttnf'd porcli, rurnl&h~, at Blllfa
lo Lakf'. neuonalM. 1'00-9333. 

FOR 8ALI::.: 1958 I mpala, 3 !·ba""'ls, 3 
M the floor. 't950. b\\:>..(>339 afkr I p.m 

£a.c. &Ol:W'ate t>vlnr In mJ bofnf'. PO?-nT .. 

(fa.nW lm.m"'1..itf'IJ Erpn-of'urtd Af!k 
•~r- a.rtl'lt to WMk OD ~len1 .t\flPI)" al 
l"ro1"ram C'-0uodl Oflk~, Tedi lJ"alon, 'lu. 
118'.a~ Moor•. 

FOR "i.U.f R( \ fll-11, l:lload~ (1>.hln.rt. 
$30. (;aUo, RO<•ID Ill! Cb"'Dll"lt17 »Jdr .• 
P03-IOO'! aft..,.. 4 fl.ni ----&tueo Ta,,.. Do!ek and SposJ..rno - 'c' 
81 ~ c:orup , only · 1Dl'lll1•• <Ir r,. 
A.JU a !olr-J.;rr 1 u· vi(!. 1.11 11 e ' 
lent condltlun .. lutl II. I. • 

TYPU.G: EIP"rkn ·oi. To , t ,.., p..w,"" u 
and rtiteardl .,.Pf'"r•. l &:it ~Ice. Hn 
llcll&11aa, HU Au:. T, 1'00-11::.0. 

won six straight and now are 10-
10 for the season. 

The Red Raiders have a three
game streak, and five of the six, 
going for them. Their only loss 
came at the hands of the Abilene 
Christian College nine. Other wins 
are the twin-killing of Highlands 
and a double \rictory O\Cr E!\:""MU. 

Texas Tech's Picadors picked up 
their eighth win of the season 
\Vednesday as they ran away from 
Reese Air Force Base, 20-12. 

The game, \\ hich took three 
hours and twenty minutes to play, 
was caJJed at the top of the ninth 
inmng due to darkness. Tech 
slammed out 17 hits. as com'erted 
basl:i_etballer Dad id Schmidly 
picked up his first mound \rictory 
of the season. Schmidly p i t c h e d 
the first four innings and left the 
game with a 15-5 lead. In his four 
innings stint, Sch m id 1 y aUowed ' 
only four hits, while striking out 
six and walking threec 

The Picadors were led at the 
plate by second-baseman Buzz 
Hend~rson ,, .. ho collected four hits 
out of five at bats. Jim Murrell 
and Ronnie Holly drove in the 
most runs with five RBI's apiece. 

"FLORA-SC ENT" 
makes 

The Perfect 
MOTHER'S DAY 

G ift 

TTPl.n&": 'Dlemeit, thNJ., releal'tb P9iPU9· 
~l.11 4tlb SI., SWJ-4..WS. 

I.HI MG, onl) fW(IO arina.I mil". IL69~ 
8M at 4013 %'.od ht. or taU 8 \\'9-8tl5. 

T\ PJ"\O "' fl'ftll(lnable n.w.. U'!J \'Je.t 
17Ua &; Ortaad.o, 8WG-%!:JO. 
------------

Here's deodorant P-rotection 

YOU CAN TRUST 
TYPIXO: Espn-H-or<'d t>"'Plar of all klods. 
Hll 4ttb St.. 8\\"o)-178". --------F: l Dt R.\L "\o. 290 l'"\J. '\BC.t~n • .,..,tlc
imat r.s.3 I"'•• l1andlt1 nrcathf' uP to 21, 
llY 3 1f.. Can •llf"r 8 p.m. •etkda)'I, a.II 
Ga)' ..,u.nda..". !-1\\1$-00!!18. -------
'V1."\TLJ): •·~rt Ul?H' or JnJI llml' 1% f.ub· 

l&d!M Ith lht blln1m.- dt lrf' t" m&kf' 
9'°11f')' In UI ... llllofl< If )GD ar,. )OlUlll:, 
.._,,.rhll, pr~l,llllnl and ha'" th,. faith, 
df'o.lre and •llllncnr "I io ma&.,. thro df'd· 
&llJO~ oerd1·J lo bf' •ut~ hfUI Jn WllN •Ork, 
C>t\J.l. ..,\\lfl Ii ""•:j fc.r an apoollllrJll'nl 
U"\RJ"\\J I.I.""" • ., <0. t\ulhorl1f'd I rao
~blVd Vl t of "1 lura -~~t" and ot.bf'r 
lf11rut11 Pn.Jot'lt. 
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Old Spice Stick Deodoran!.. ./o$1eSI, neatest t<Oy"' oll
doy, every day protection/ It's the man's deodorant pre. 
ferred by men .•. absoJuteJy dependable. Glides on 
6moothly, speedily ... dries jn record time. Old pice Stick 
Deodorant - mo'-l con,enient, most economical deodorant 
money can buy. 1.00 plus tax. 

/ti/&-@. • : STICK 
(;;a C)/,tee ~ DEODORANT 

SHULTON 

1\1 * Sports Shorts *Ill 
If a sports fan wants to stay busy here this weekend, be won't 

ha\•e much difficulty. 
Touching off the crowded schedule was an NRA Rodeo, wb.icb 

begins at 8 p.m. Thursday. Other night sessions are carded for to
night and Saturday night. One Ii also slated for 2 p.m. Saturday 
afternoon. 

* * * A football cUnic gets underway at 2 p .m. today and continues 
through Saturday. It is being hosted in conjunction .. vith the annual 
Red~\Vhlte scnmmage and \vill include a barbeque tonight and ses
sions Saturday morning. Head Coach J T King and his staff are 
holding th.is clinic for high school coaches. 

* * * Starting at 1 p.m. Saturday will be finals In the Red Raider 
Relays, open to state track and field meet qualifiers. The strongest 
events prior to the start of the Relays appear to be the 100-yard 
dash, pole vaul t and high jwn;>. 

POOLSIDE 

SURFSIDE 

TOPSIDE 

:MALIBU - a square rig 

lastex trunk of acetate, 

cotton and rubber -

the Tailored Look in 

Lastex. 

Good taste in styling 

and a \I.tide selection 

of fa.sh.ion right 

colors. 

Slzes from 28-42 

595 

JOC/fll_I/ 
BATH KILTS 

ONE SIZE FITS All 

• Soft, absorbent, TerTY 
Wrap Around 

• For Home and Travel 

• Locker room or shaving 

• Handy pocket, gripper 
front, elastic back 

• Washable and Colorfast 

CoUege Ave. at Broadway 


